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Hi-Lights of the Week
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Senator Robert A. Taft, re
publican of Ohio, possible sen
ate majority leader in the new 
congress and potential presi
dential candidate, Thursday sol
idly reaffirmed GOP campaign 
pledges to slash federal expend
itures and reduce taxes 20 per 
cent. ■

In an important post-election 
statement, Taft said lie believed 
government expenditures next 
year should be cut 13 billion dol
lars from the present forty 
three billion dollar federal bud
get.

Only an approving nod from 
President Truman was needed 
Friday night to touch of a 
“grand . sweep” of price and 
wage controls, to be followed by 
the resignation of Price Admin- 
isrtator Paul Porter.

Top level officials who have 
guided these war and postwar 
restraints said that he expects 
government price lids, to fall 
from everything, except rents 
and the few foods still controlled 
sugar, syrups and rice. Their 
definition of “everything” not
ably included building materials 
and autos. '

Americans around the world 
paid homage to the heroic dead 
of two World Wars in Armistice 
Day observances Monday in 
which President Truman and 
other leaders called for lasting 

: peace.
Mr. Truman, placing a wreath , 

at the tomb of the Unknown 
Soldier at Arlington National 
Cemetery, said In a brief talk: 

“What we are trying to do 
now is to create a peace which 
will revent the. necessity of our 
grandchildren fighting a third 
world war for the same princi
ples for which we stand now, 
and have always stood.”

Soviet Russia in a long await
ed statement roundly criticised 
Great Britian Monday for not 
offering a Palestine trusteeship 
agreement to the United Na
tions and simultaneously blast
ed the United States for holding 
“ contradictory” views of trus
teeships.

John Dulles, advisor of forign 
affairs to Republican Nominee 
Thomas E. Dewey, during the 
.1944 presidential campaign made 
the following statement to news- 
■men:

“The Soviet Union constantly 
complains that the trusteeship 
council has not been set up. At 
the London assembly it was the 

- Soviet Union which prevented, 
the establishment of the trusee- 
ship council in provisional 
form.” ..

The flaring battle over trustee
ship was one of a series of prime 
■developments as the assembly, 
now some days behind schedule, 
plunged into a week of com
mittee work with almost no ob- 
scryaiice of Armistice Day.

■ ■' General Motors, the automo
bile .industry’s biggest produc
er, hiked the prices of its pas
senger cars $100 today.

There was no immediate com
ment-from the CIO United Auto 
Workers on the GM announce- 
most.

A GM speaker said: “There is 
plenty of justification for our 
raising prices at this time in or
der to give the company a fair 
and reasonable profit on sales.” 

About 10,000 OPA employees 
received 30 day dismissal notices 
Tuesday, with an estimated 12,- 
CiOO more to get the same news 
about November 30,

’.The dismissals Tuesday result
ed  from decontrol actions taken 
prior to last week-end. Those 
scheduled for the end of the 
month will result from the 
sweeping action cf last week*, 

.end when price controls were 
lifted from all commodities and 
services except rent, sugar, 

te d  rice.
Churchill renewed on 

hss assertion that ?. 
■■■;, j ’ .-v was being

The Lions Roar

Mountaineers 
Meet Brady
Bulldogs Friday

The regular meeting of the 
Lions Club was opened with the 
singing of two songs, followed 
by one verse of America and all 
members giving the Pledge to 
the flag.

There was the largest number 
of Lions present for this meet
ing that has been present for 
quite a while. It is hoped that 
all of will continue to come to 
the club each Tuesday. There 
were 61 members present and 
six guests.

Lion Bib Brown had as his 
guest W.. C. Whitekurst of the 
Buffalo community. Lion Gar
land Powell had as his guest Mr. 
J. A. Dunn of the Buffalo com
munity. lion Harry Crews had 
as his-guest Rev. Henry Price, 
who is, the new pastor of the 
First Methodist church. Lion 
Sam Collier had several of the 
ladies who went on the tour to 
Old Mexico last week. Mrs. An
nie Weaver, Mrs. Sam Collier 
and Mrs. Charlie Bruce were his 
guests.

After a short synopsis of the 
trip by Lion Colier, Mrs. Bruce 
gave a more detailed description 
of the trip. The talk was very in
teresting and was well received 
by all. The Mexican Govern
ment really showed the visitors 
a nice time.

Lion B. T. Wiley gave a report 
on the success of ‘the Turkey, 
and Poultry Show and the meet
ing was adjourned by the pres- 
dent.

-------------- o--------------

Thanksgiving
Edition Will Be

A Friendly 
Reminder To

Printed ifext WeekiOur Subscribers

Turkey - Poultry 
Show Big Success

Karl E. Wallace 
Named Director
War Assets

This week the Mountaineers 
travel over to Brady to clash 
with the Brady Bulldogs on the 
Brady field at 7:30 o’clock Fri
day night. This will be the last 
game of the season to be played 
away from home.

The Mountaineers have had, a 
lot of bad luck with their play
er. getting hurt and now they 
have had some more. Maurice 
Kingsbery got his hips hurt last 
wodk and will be out of play for 
the rest of the season. Kings
bery has been very important to 
the Mountaineers, and his play
ing: will be missed by'all. , , 

Plans have been made to take 
the boys to Brady in the Rock- 
wood school bus Friday night 
but the band and the pep squad 
plan to go in cars. If you' have 
room in your car and plan to go 
to the game it will bo appreci
ated by the school if you’ will 
take some of them..

Brady, at the time of this 
writing,- ranks fourth place in 
the district standing and Santa 
Anna is in the last place. Santa 
Anna has been beaten by Win
ters, Ballinger and: Lake View, 
and we don’t have any confer
ence wins to our credit. Brady 
has been beaten by Ballinger 
and Winter and they have won 
from Lake View.

Even though the boys have had 
hard luck so far, they still need 
your support. Just because they 
don’t win every time, it is : no 
lime to let them down. They are 
doing their best and merit the 
full support of every citizen of 
Santa Anna. Let’s all go to 
Brady Friday night and show 
them that we are still behind 
the good “Ole Mountaineers.”

—------------ o--------------

Next" week , the Santa Anna | . Again we have to call your 
News will print the regular j attention to the. fact that some 
Thanksgiving Edition. We are of your subscriptions are delin-
doing this so all our subscribers 
will. receive - the paper, before 
Thanksgiving Day. Thanksgiv
ing week the paper will be print
ed a day .early but the ..papers 
will not reach the rural sub
scribers until the day after. 
Thanksgiving.

We would . like : to have all 
Thanksgiving, ads and specials 
as early as possible.

quent. With the shortage of 
news print getting worse all the 
time, we are going to have to re
move from our mailing list all

Coleman Beats 
Ballinger To Win
District 9A

Karl E. Wallace, a - native of 
Santa Anna, Texas has been 
named as the new regional dir
ector of War ■ Assets Adminis
tration with headquarters in

Annual Appeal 
For Infantile 
Paralysis Fund

Once again, Kate Smith,
Fort Worth. The territory over \ional chairman for the
which he will have jurisdiction 
comprises the 105 counties of 
Central, North and West Texas.

Wallace served with distinc
tion as a Colonel in the, army in 
the European theatre during the 
last World War and was placed 
on inactive duty in April of this 
year.

Shortly .after his retirement 
from the army he was appoint
ed as chief of the veterans and 
public interest divisions of the 
Fortl Worth WAA office. An 
active worker in behalf of the 
ex-serviceman, Wallace -quick-

nat
fight

against Infantile Paralysis, asks 
your assistance in raising-funds 
for the Sister Kenny Foundation 
to fight, infantile paralysis. T̂ he 
1946 fund campaign will be 
launched Monday, November 
18, and continue through Decem
bers.

Since , coming to this country 
from Australia six years ago,

The results of the Third An
nual Coleman County ; Poultry; 
Show held Friday and Saturday 
of last week in Santa Anna, 
wefe pleasing, and were/riven 
beyond the expectation of the 
Show .officials. The judges de- : 
clared,: the ; competition, in - all 
classes, as keen . as they had 

. ,  , found anywhere. 'in the state, 
i ames that are not paid up to ^uf-key breeders from San Saba, 
date. We have to do this in . o r-. McCulloch, - Hamilton, Erath, 
der to take care of the many ; Coryell and Menard comities 
new subscriptions .we . are•' get-;.exhibited,' birds at : the show- 
ting every day. I f ,you don’-t -pay -;-Bi.oad.-.Breasted:-''Bronze'.'"and 
lor your subscription when 01 Beltsyille White: were the two ! 
before it expires, we have to| Hirkey breeds'- exhibited. The 
take your name off so as to : thicken * exhibits did noVnuni- 
make room for the, new .ones. kel, as many as The turkey ex- 
who ..want the paper. We are; hibits, but soirie good birds, were 
>orty that we are not able to,, a -̂. yle show .-and created great 
keep you on our mailing list to? [ interest among l , the; visitors, 
ty time after your subscription | .Baj.r-e)j-. Rocks, ....White Leghorn, 
expires, but with the rising cost! (30pnish, Game, White Rocks, 
of living and the shortages o f , Anconas', B 1-u e 'Andalusians,: 
paper we have to keep pur .mail-,. gpeCkiel - • susser, Hybrids arid 
ing list as much up-to-date as , g arre(j  Rock Capons were ex
possible. This is the only way! hinted.
we can, let the people who y/ant -..^n interested ' audience was 
the paper have, it, ; present Saturday afternoon for

Check the date opposite your | the poultry program.-on market- 
nafne on your paper and keep j ing, select ion and- management.: 
your, subscription paid up., j.Several out of; county poultry 

: We are still offering some 1 processors were present for this 
the Coleman Bluecats in the j bargain rates on daily papers, program. '
leading position: in this district, ;.Some of them have increased; Following is a Tist of entries 
and will in ail probability make Their prices within the last -few,in the Turkey Division: Ward
them the .district champions, jdays and others are expected to : of gah Saba, entered 4
They have two more district ido.so in- the near future, Let us tm-as. WelelrTurkey Farm’, Gold-
games to play and with the suggest that if you want a , daily- 
powerhouse that the Bluecats, paper for the ensuing year that 
have,* they-.are .-not worried about you subscribe for it through 
losing the next two games. |your local newspaper.

Ballinger has played the l e a d - --------------o—— — —

The most spectacular high 
school game to be staged in Dis
trict 9A was played in Ballinger 
Monday afternoon, November 11 
when Coleman barely outwitted 
the Ballinger Bearcats to win ’by 
a score of 14-13.

The 1-esult of this game put

ing role in this district for the ! Morgan Furniture ■ 
past 13 years. In fact, this is the j _ M n v A « '-T n ' 
first district . defeat they have j .S t o r e  ■ ItIUV.cb  a o
had-in the same length of time.! ]\[eW  L o c a t i o n

_—_ _  _o— ■ — - j This week the Morgan -Furni-
E. J. Miller In | tui-e Store announced that they ^
Cjwiinna-' ■■ ! have moved to- the building forv-, 7oenous 'L/Onamon , ; merly occupied by the bakery

Brownwood, Nov. 12-AP E. 
J- Miller of Brownwood, associ
ate justice-elect of the 11th 
Court of Civil Appeals at East- 
land, is in a serious condition 
following a heart attack, his 
son-in-law, W. J, Beck, BroWn- 
wood city, alderman, said to
night.

' . ■:-------- ------O—  ——   . '

J. J. Lewellen
Leads Membership 
Drive

This change will give Mr. Mor
gan a lot more room for display- 
purposes and will enable him to 
give his customers better serv-= 
ice and you will be able to more 
readily see the merchandise he 
has to offer..

---- i . o — ,------- —

Big Hog In Coleman
The world’s largest -hpg will 

be exhibited for'Two days in 
Coleman starting Friday, No
vember 15th Through Saturday : ieman Brown, Coleman

thwaitey entered 7 birds: J. T. 
Broseh, Dublin, entered 5 birds. 
Walter Hurd, Brady, entered 14- 
birds. Williams Turkey Ranch. 
■Goldthwaite; entered 6 ROP 
birds. Winston Sheen, Menard, 
entered 3 birds. W. H. Taylor 
end son, Fisk, entered 3- birds;- 
Birop.-cn Turkey Hatchery, Cole- 
mar., entered 7 birds. Griffin 
Turkey, Farm, Santa Anna, en- 

birds. J. L. Van Dyke, 
Santa Anna, entered 3 birds. 
Artie Irby, Santa Anna, entered 
2 birds. Robert and Tom Stew-' 
arrfson, Santa Anna, entered 4 
turds. Bill Stiles,' Santa Anna, 
entered 6 birds. . All the above 
named are Broad Brest Bronze 
Turkey entries. The following' is 
a list of the entries in the Poul
try Division:- Bobbie Hewlett, 
Santa Anna, 3 Capons, James 
Goodwin. Santa Anna, 2 Game 
birds. Mrs. U, S. Brannon, Santa 
Anna; 4 White.: Rocks. Judge 

1 Bars

Approximately 600 persons of 
the Local Farm Bureau group,

Sister Kenny has given Impe l climaxed their membership 
to thousands of men, women, |drive with a barbecue supper at 
hoys, and girls who have .been |ihe local airport, in Coleman, 
afflicted with polio. 17 hursday-, November 7th.

It is the object of this Found-j Ben Wilson, membership | children, 
ation to make her Treatment [chairman-, reported a total mem- ; Texas is the 22nd state to be

night at Walker--Used Car Lot, red- Rock.- Artie Irby, Santa 
south of Coleman .. Hotel on: Anna, 4 White Leghorns. Barnev 
Commercial .Avenue. Ashmore. Bangs, 2: White Leg-

Exhibited from a specially horns..' Mrs. J. C. Grantham, 
built trailer, the big hog ckn be Santa Anna, 2 Blue Andalus- 
seen from 10 a. m. to 9 p. m. Ians and 1 Speckled Sussex. Roy 
Extra attractions are a troupe j Francis, Santa Anna. .6 Cornish- 
of . African monkeys featuring: Game birds. Tom Bryan, Rock- 
Grandma Wrinkle Nose and | wood, 3 Anconas.
Tiny Tickle Toe To amuse the: Ribbons were awarded to the

entries as follows.
BROAD. ’.BREAST'. BRONZE

took steps which resulted to-!av£j4,able to every infantile para- jtership of 617-approximately ivisited by the Terinessee -Hog--on-['TURKEY DIVISION
. . . . . .  . . _ v in fim  in  Ih o  Icrtrt. tel. i-i.. . _______ x •  ̂ a _ t i ____ ! rfcf r» rF*#'fe1i4material aid.being given to Tex 

as veterans in obtaining cert
ification to exercise their rights 
to buy surplus property to re
habilitate themselves in civilian 
life, _ _ _

Last month Wallace became 
associate regional director and 
November 12 succeeded Hami!~ 
ion Morton in the highest pos
ition in WAA regional ranks 
when Morton was transfered to 
Kansas City.

Wallace has a background of 
business experience in Texas, 
having organized and setup the 
works program of the WPA in 
Brownwood in 1935 and then 
became district WPA director in 
Fort Worth in 1937. He also or
ganized the Coleman, Texas, 
Chamber of Commerce and ser
ved as its president. He has, at 
various limes, been a cotton gin 
operator, rancher and auto
mobile dealer in Bangs and 
Coleman, Texas.

He graduated from Howard 
Fayne College, Brownwood and 
Texas A. & M.

’ ---------— o------- -— —
Mrs. Leman. Brown and Mrs.

< c> ! l » : ’

lysis victim in the nation, re- 1500 secured during drive, with 
gardless of race. This is why it iJesse - Lewellen,Santa Anna, 
is necessary for you to help Heading , with. 103 members se- 
raise the . infantile paralysis loured during drive. Wei ton Holt, 
funsd. ... 12nd. with 53. -te-

.0-—— -—;—- 1 Clyde Thate, Burkett, had

its trancontiriental tour. 
EVERYBODY IS WELCOME.

Visitors in the Jim Lovelady
lioine Armistice Day were Mrs.

, — ------- , ....... -------------  Morey Berringe.r of Houston,
Mrs. Mulroy entertained last icliarge of the program and pre- Mrs: Dora Stone- of Holland,

OLD TOMS 
Jst. Welch Turkey Farm. 
2nd. Walter Hurd

OLD HENS'
- 1st. Welch Turkey Farm, 
2nd. Welch Turkey' Farm. 
3rd. Walter Hurd.

Wednesday evening, November Rented Senator-elect Dorsey B. Mrs. M. T. CbmeUus of Abilene, j 4th. Walter Hurd 
6 with, a surprise theatre jjarty juardeman, who spoke to th e ’Mrs; Tom Bryan rif .Rockwdod,i5th. Griff to.-Turkey Farm.
honoring her daughter, Evan
geline’s 12th birthday. The 
guests met at the house and 
went in a group to the Queen 
Theatre, !aj:er returning to en
joy the birthday cake and ice 
cream. Those present to wish 
Evangeline many happy returns 
of the day were Annette John- 
sc-h, Peggy Crump. Patsy Crump, 
Sandra Shield. Frances Mc
Clellan, Mary Frances Irick and 
Rose Zella Rushing.

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Carpenter 
had o.s their week-end guests a 
sister and brother-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. H. Green of Belton, 
also Mr. Joy of Cross Plains. 
Mrs. Bcca Whitehorn of Cross 
Plains is a patient to the Scaly 
Hospital. She is an aunt of Mr. 
Carpenter.

group on value of organization in :Mrs. “Scoot” Black of San An-1 YOUNG. TOMS
agriculture, also regional direc- gelo, Mrs. Earl Irick, Mary Fran- Ust. Walter Hurd, 
tor of Blue Cross Hospital; W. R. ’ ces and Johnnie, Mr. and MrsJ 2nd. Ward McKee. ...
Derr, of Abilene was present. ’Mark Davis, Patricia Amt and j 3rd. Simpson Turkey Hatchery, 
Tom De Armon’s string band | Don, and Mrs. Nannie Miller of j-4th. Griffin Turkey Farm, 
furnished music for the occas-j Santa Anna and Mr. and Mrs. I 5th. J. T. Broseh. .
:on.

Seven delegates were elected 
co attend the State Farm Bur
eau Convention to San Antonio 
November 18-20. As . follows: 
I.uther Holder, Clyde Thate, 
Frank Gillespie, Ben Wilson, 
oesse Lewellen. Solon Wilson 
and L. C. Flippen.

. j,--- 2_-----0--- ---------

IC. H. -McCreary of Mozelle.

Jesse Fletcher and family of 
Graham visited over the week
end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, Willie Fletcher. The Fletch
ers- had all their children with 
them Sunday.

YOUNG-HENS 
1st. Walter Hurd.

Mrs. Rubv Simmons is In! 2nd. Simpson Turkey Hatchery. 
Brownwood at the home of h e r  | 3rd, Griffin Turkey- Farm.: 
daughter, Mrs. Jack Vaughan, I 4th, Simpson Turkey Hatchery.
where she is getting acquainted 
with and helping to care for a 
new granddaughter. -

Mr. and Mrs. Durwood Bissett 
and Bobbie of Ballinger and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hon-crson 
and children visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Williams Sunday.

Mrs; B. O. Cox’ and Mrs. J. G.

5th. Simpson Turkey Hatchery.
■ PENS (I TOM and % HENS) 
1st. Ward McKee.
2nd. Simpson Turkey Hatchery. 
3id. J. T. Broseh.
4th. J. L. Van Dyke. ,
SMALL WHITE 
TURKEY DIVISION

YOUNG TOMS 
1st. Bill Stiles.
2nd. Robert and Tom Steward-

■-j ■’u ;. j i :i rms

- * , ..... Bartholemew o t Brownwood son.
•Mr. and Mrs. Everett Hall and Bartholomew OI i« 3rd. Bill Stiles.
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M r s .  D .  J .  J o h n s o n  ! 
Succumbs After C \: 
I ^ o n g  I l ln e s s

.JFunerai services -Were held ~on 
Friday afternoon, ‘November 8. 
at the; Methodist -church ,-forj; 

",Mrs.' D:. J. Johnson,- ,who died: 
Thursday morning-, - November .7, 
1948. Sprvieds werec conducted 
by -Rev. A. K. Mfu®e.v, rassisted 

-•'by Rev-. HOnry R. Price arid Rev.
■ S. R. Smith., •=' / l , ^  v ■ ••

Lula Morfis w:t̂  rborh Septem
ber 2,1, IS1̂  tit. Ft. Wurth' where 
she spent 'her Jpi'llAod: and i:e- 

h ’in Dee.t m- 
■ tnu-rrickl to 

t; Worth: To 
born three 

hifn Survive. 
J. '‘-Maloy--ol" 

Rochester;, N7 V., 'George John- 
1 son ' ;k,nrt IVJr.4 Tr\ Gene Tlbnsldy 
of Santa-Anna. One sLtetv. Mrs. 
George' "ScholTer of Ft. Worth, 
and three pr^indehildren, Doug
las and Annette Johnson of 

■. Santa Anha a.nd- fSistac ’Annette 
’ Joseph i f  theiOrdcf of Slant 
Joseph, v  ■ ■ ■■ . .
. Her .liut-band prec, ded ^he'r-in, 

■death April 4, 1930. She had been, 
•a member of the Methodist, 

church ior many years. . '
■The deceased was well'known 

in fraternal, circles.. Sh.- was- .a 
former Grand Chief of the Pyth
ian Si. tcrs of Texas, and Su-

■ prenn- Representative-■ to- ihe 
Grand Lodge from 1938 to 1944.
. Pallbearers', were 'Oscar Che- 

aney. Bill 'Griffin. Ham Co'lier, 
Roy Sloekard, Calvin Campbell, 

-..and Neal Oakes. Honorary pa!J- 
b-hrers were MimhIvis of Santa 
Anna’ Lion,- (dub, Santa' Anna 
Fire Beparlnient and Brown,- 

- haaid -Kjiigiit); ol; Pythias.
FioweV girls w,--i-e Margaret 

StfliUtt:/, Wollord. Dons Griffin, 
V a le  Collier-. Louise P uifiv . lone 

o -C aton . 'T .n a  Daniels, Bernice 
Mnjro.v, Benue rev, . " "IP d ,

‘ Oabrs. VVdliard-5 Cheam-y, Artie 
■-Mar Criinip, jVlarea.-wm Gamp- 
b. 11, Mrs i , 0  tiarntt Mrs: 
'Arclmy ilutLand Pythian Sisters 

-. a '■ . .) -:■ ■ , a , ■■■

of Brownwood Temple No. 119.
Graveside services were con

ducted by the: Pythian Sisters, 
brand Temple Officers of Tex
as and the Brownwood and San
Angelo Temples.

Hooch Funeral. Home was . in 
charge of arrangements..

The people from out o f town 
^Rending the funeral were: Mr. 
.and Mrs. Ot:y, Johnson and son, 
Miss Irene Griffin, Mr. and Mrs, 
G. H. Lee, E’url Hubert, J. H. 
McKee and Charlie Klapper of 
Brownwood-;, Brother Knights, 
Dr. Hillman, V. H. Nodurft - and 
Howard Carmichael, The Pyth
ian Sisters .were Louise Baker, 
Electa- Baker, Gussie Morphi , 
Maifd Hillman, Nell Mayo,, Effie 
Chapman, Gla Allman, Calhe- 

'rino Carmichael, Emily Nodurft, 
Mattie Leo McCullough, Geneva 

I Sims; -Elture .Lively,' Myra Early, 
■Myrtle Long, , Lorene Frazier,
;. Marguerite Utzman, Lena Ross, 
Afivian Evans; .Poetta-- Whatley, 
Ferryle Hamby, Pearl Williams,

: Alta Bratton,1 Ethel Del-lay and 
Marie Hodge.,

'..Others. --attending' were Mrs, 
'George Schober, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Kelby, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Harrell arid"son, Mr. and Mrs:

■ Sterling Morris, Mr. .Ted Morris 
and Miss M-audie' Wright of Ft. 
Worth; ‘ Mrs:.- Fannie Gordon of 
Dallas; Mrs. Alta Lacey of Den-, 
ison; Mrs. Polly Gage and Mrs. 
Arm Kenney- of: Freeport ; Mrs. 
■Ina'-B, II- -At'er- of-Lubbock; Mr. 
John Ellis,' Mrsc Jack Ballinger, 
Mrs. Marvin. FoX-.-Mrs. B. P. Ash
ley- and Mrs, Vernon Ash of San 
Angrlo; D. G. sBowers of Abi- 

M r . Farl Sellers, Mr. and 
M/s:. F.rlrlie Vining, M \ and Mrs. 
■A'.ldv Bode 'o f Did R:o; Mrs. C. 
XV. Terry..of Forney;..Mrs. Claud 
WHui'si'. ‘Mrs,-B. E. Sarnford, 
Mr. Dale1 Smith. Mr. R. G, Hol- 
li'i'eswortb, Mrs. George Garrett 
- si Mr ;ii'h Ml., L"/i'u i Brmvn 
ol Colemap.

Tn,' -i'm‘Ii.- (MuU'-ire (Dub will 
'meet Friday. November 15'with, 
Mrs. Iiardy Blue. ■

Whon News
Mrs. Tom Rutherford 

, Friends rejoice with Mr. and 
Mrs. Aaron’ Avant over the safe 

I return -of their son, Douglas,
| t-rorn: overseas, who very unex- 
peclcdiy arrived home Saturday 

!morning,,.. November 9. -He has 
j spent several months overseas, 
■j Seems'-to me this is all our com- 
vmunity boys from overseas. On- 
i ly two remain in service, Elvis 
Rae Cozart and Virgil Tenny
son. >

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Smith and. 
daughter of Byownwood, Mr. 
and Mrs. Preston Gardner of 
San Antonio, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Martin, and son of Brownwood 
were week-end and .Monday 
guests of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, Ben Smith. Also Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Smith and children 
were- Sunday guests in the 
home. ,:

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Benge 
and children, attended a big 
Armistice Day celebration Mon
day at Millersview.

Mr, and Mrs. Henry Smith 
and children moved to their 
new home they recently pur
chased from Mr. and Mrs. Em
mett Woods Monday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Man kin and children are 
moving in the house previously 
occupied by the Henry Smith 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Deal of 
Santa Anna spent Sunday and 
Monday with their parents, Mr.

and Mrs, Etiol Cozart and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Deal of this com
munity.

Our school was closed Monday 
in honor of Armistice Day.

The Concord school came over 
Friday afternoon ..and- played 
our boys at softball. We were all 
sorry that two of the Concord 
players happened,,to the- misfor
tune of getting hurt. One of: our 
players will /probably lose three 
teeth, which we are very sorry 
to hear happened. -

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Smith were 
notified the last of the week 
their daughter-in-law, Mrs. Dee 
Smith of Iraan had undergone, 
a serious operation in a San 
Angelo hospital., We truly wish 
for her a. speedy recovery.

Mrs: Jim Carter visited ; with 
Mrs. Oscar Lovelady last Friday 

Mrs, George Rutherford, Mrs. 
Bill Rutherford and baby and 
Mrs. Jim Carter visited with 
Mrs. Tom Rutherford la s t  
Thursday. ' -

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Black of 
Brownwood s p e n b Saturday 
night • and Sunday with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Car
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Zack Bible spent 
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. Bus
ter Wynn.

Mr, and Mrs. Buster Wallace 
made a business trip to Cross 
Plains one day last week.

Mrs. Louise Gill visited with 
Mrs. Tom Rutherford last 'Wed

nesday afternoon, 
----- :-------- o—

Q U IC K  RELIEF'FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arising from
S T O M A C H  U L C E R S  
d u e  t o  E X C E S S  A C I D
FreeBookTelisofliomeTreatmentthat
Bust Help or it Will CostVou Nothing
Over Uvo million liuttlei ortho WILLARD 
TREATMENT have been sold for rellofof 
symptoms o f distress arising from Stomach 
and Duodenal Ulcer* duo to Excma A d d -  
Poor .Digestion, fou r or Uput stomach, 
©asslstws, Heartburn, SlecplMgnut, etc., 
duo to Excess Acid. Sold on 15 days' trial! 
Ask for “ IVWor.l'Q Ksaea^B”  which fully 
explains this treatment—fros—c/i

Phillips Drug Co.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. McDonald 
and son, Buford of Corpus came 
Sunday for a visit with Mr. and' 
Mrs. R. P. Barnhart. They for
merly lived here and plan to 
move back to Coleman county.

J m e i ^ c i L i s k v e
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INSURED
LIVESTOCK

TRANSPORTATION

Local and Long 
- ' 'Distance

Pick-Up
anil

StraigF.t Loading

WOODROW HELL
■ Phone-334 .

■ Santa Anna .
./. . Texas . . . ;

Make an early appoint
ment for your holiday1 
permanents.

■Merle Norman Cosmetics 
Revel on Products 

Phone 381

Stephens Beauty Shop

EvoriesHngly benutilul, ea- 
irudod aluminum, easily is- 
slallod. The modem moulding 
mada to moot modern needs. 
Tilled on any type of construc
tion. ■ ,
Used lor Wainscot Moulding' 

and trinr-in bath rooms, latch- 
ons. ete. Also as decoralivo 
brim on counters, wall and win
dow  fixtures, many articles ©f, 
merchandise, .and: on tables, 
counters:- and desks, hot us chow 
your samples and pictures 
suggested uses. . - ." .

B u rton  L in go Co*

M .  r

h  .t

Th0 Arm y Ground Forces offers you 
.1 •1 A NEW LIFE OUT THERE ■*
* 1 V - / J ' *;y;

• ^oolc toward Korea ami Japan! A thrilling.new job and 8 
•' pew -life—with interesting, wurk, sports, entertainment and 
i v feflVel opportunities—can lie had lor the asking by qualified 
I " .yWng men who volunteer, (or the 1st Cavalry, l'lth Airborne, 
j ? , ©til, 7th, 24lh ot 25th Ini untry Divisions.
►. , What art opportunity . . . what a job! Training in oiteof

■these crack units will si and you in good stead wherever you : 
go. Siiidy a- foreign language. Learn the fascinating:details of , 
Military Government—so vital to future peace and prosperity. ■

Japan's . ‘ 'Isles of Pines’" are hut .a sample of the attrac- 
jons of an Army .career., in the Far East. ..The Army, has .;.

golf courses, hail parks. These — familiar haunts of 
and many new developments — provide 4 j':ivWaj* tourists -

Xned cnmfortalile hotels, (heaters, swimming pools, tennis
i golf courses, hail parks. These — familiar 'haunt? of 

CtwuI
pad choice of recreation.
Not everyone < can measure up to this job. Only 3-year 
listees who meet prescribed physical and mental standards 

enjoy the benefits of such a job. High overseas pay*"; 
’ food and lodging and a generous retirement plait: make: 

future in the 'Army Ground Forces too good to .miss! 
your nearest Army Recruiting Officer for full details.

His!?#! fo; "S ey iiJ  O tf,"  ' 1 ;.-'/<//'/!.//:; of iS-iS /r," "Vei::-. of ?ha AnnyJ** 
"Proudly Wi-J Mali," ?.nd Major foofboli Broadcast o.: soar rod!"."

7 t

t

W WHAT YOU GAIN ON

★  } ‘ A.

i t

ADWTtoN

ISMM,
■mms, .-

AK>
■am-.

f p f c u .
p n » <

Master Sergeant -_ 
"■ or First Sergeant 
Technical Sergeant 
Staff Sergeant • ■ a - 
Sergeant- *

Corporal , , > 
Private First Gw*

OVERSEAS SERVICI
,. - :sm m m  aassmy.'i 

PER MONTH 4
iff! f

, ,  $165.00
» . 135.90- 162.00
, ,  115.00 138.00
, -. 100.00 .120,00
, * PO.OO 108.00
, , 80.00 - 96.00
, » 75.00 90.00
mmm Bmt® ftry liy ROW . -

ftm; Senes ill laip aal Milled la W« ill

lW .M st  Baber St.

8»9WBW0#i, Texas

CHRISTMAS
WATCHES

FO R  HIM OR HER
ARRI VI NG DAILY
Shop Early At

C O U M t& f’gSXiB'  ................

H'e both think 
V S, Savings 
Bonds are the best 
investment we 
can make!

“  ‘E ’ Bonds will return 
$4 at maturity for 
every S3 we put aside 
today. And they can he 
quickly converted to 
cash if  we need it. ■■■

Fes. . .  plenty o f our 
harvest money is going 
into extra Bonds this year 
. . .  for farm and home 
improvements if  current 
income drops off,.for out 
children’s college years, 
for our. &WM later years, . :

A

. i

Buy your extra Bonds now

We're going to help keep America strong by
keeping our farm strong. . .  we’re building 
up our backlog of Bonds now!”

U.S. SAVINGS
AAfSSi
I S M

BONDS1

Santa Anna M a te ) Banjt
Member of Federal Reserve and Federal D^osli Corporal

'  V. 1

^ ... — -v-

s m
........... - -
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NOVEMBER 18, ® »

Mrs. T. H. Upton’s 
Grandfather Dies
' Funeral services were held for 
Wilay Woods Foster, on Monday 
afternoon, October 28th at the 
Primitive Baptist; church at At
well. He died the day before at 
Cross Plains, He was born In 
Jasper county, December 31, 
1844, being 101 years, nine 
months and 27 days old at tin' 
time of hi- death.

Mr. Foster enlisted in the 
Confederate A rm y at Belton as 
a member of the Texas Cavalry 
at the age of 18. He engaged in

r‘ t*t/r ^ cu r s jft  f o

5PSI5
TOE SANTA ASHA NEWS

Don’t. |>»y $1 5 for a' • uhoj> Gold AVftVo. ttur&l-loolimg; curia

PHILLIPS DRUG CO.

numerous battles, was wounded 
cnee ‘and taken- & nrisoner twice 
by the Yankees. Was in comp 
Chase prison in Ohio at the end 
of the vmr.In 1886 he was mar
ried to Mrs, Clarissa Crockett In 
Jasper . county. Five sons were 
born to this union, two of whom 
survive, J, C. and A. G. Foster. 
Other - survivors : include 2 7; 
(grandchildren, hiii grout grand- 
children, 35 great great grand
children and one great great 
great grandchild.

Mr. Foster had bem a faith
ful member of.-'.the Primitive 
Baptist church since 1807. Mrs, 
Foster died In 1922 at ih<> age of 
92 years.

Mrs. T. H. Upton of Mania An
na is one of the 27 surviving 
grandchildren, who with her 
husband attended (he funeral,

D O N ' T  S C R A T C H  !
Durham's -Paradd® Ointment h yum- 
anfood to relieve itching accompanying- 
Ecxoma, Raih, .Pl!«s> Ordinary Itch ami 
other minor skin Irritations—or .pure huso 
price refunded. Large 2-ounco jar only 
60c al

FMHMFB DRUG €0.
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p T  ^  By More Than

★30.000
West Texans!

San Angel©- 
Standard-Times

^  MOM LIVESTOCK NEWS ....... ”

^  MORS OIL NEWS

^  MORI SPORT NEWS

^  MORE WOMEN’S NEWS

■4r MORE GENERAL NEWS 
n  OF WEST TEXAS

, . ^  FIRST WITH LATER NEWS

“Ask The Man Who Reads It99

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Norris of 
Oakland California, visited from 
Thursday until Saturday last 
with her mother, Mrs. Bertha 
McCain and Louie. They had 
visited his • mother in Indiana 
and her sister, Mrs. H, A. Moon
ey in Fort Worth. Their son, 
Mac Norris is attending the 
University of. California. Helen 
war. married to Mr. John Trip- 
usio in August and lives in Oak
land. .Mr. Norris says the most; 
Interesting news they get is the 
Santa Anna News.

Ralph Conley and wife vis
ited from Saturday until Monday 
with his brother, Winston Con
ley- and bride in Galveston,

Helen Payne was here from 
the U. of T. at Austin and 
spent the week-end with hor 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. Z. 
Payne,

A son named Thomas Myron 
Hayes 111, was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Myrons Hayes Jr, 
on November 2.- The grandpa
rent;; are Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
M. Hayes of Santa Anna and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Edwards of 
Bogart,, Georgia.

Mrs. Alice Daniel- returned 
from Lake Victor in Burnet 
county Sunday night- where she 
hod attended the fueral,of- Jesse 
Bland, a relative.'

Mrs. Zethft Thomas spent the 
week-end and Armistice Day 
with her laughter. Mrs. Carol 
Watts and husband in Austin. 
BIio had an opportunity to view 
the impressive Armistice Day 
parade. .■
• Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Bell and 

Danny., visited fupm Saturday 
night to Monday night with his 
parents, Mr. anl Mrs. R. M. Bell 
in San Angelo.

ATTENTION. MOTHERS! If looking for 
n foeifnr remedy for Children,'* Chest Colds 
try Durham'* Nu-Mo-Rub, Iho now Guia- 
cotCamphor Iroalment. Remember—double 
the purdtaia price refunded if you do not 
find this Modern Chest Rub mors effective)
■—33c and 60c at r

PIIIM.IPS DRUG CO. •

r
Classified j

. WANTED:. To do any kind tof 
yard work. Contact J. H. Ellis. 
Santa Anna, Gen. Del. >45-46p

FOR SALE Two room house 
with sleeping porch. Electiicty, 
chicken houses, barns, well, and 
other improvements. 1 y4 ; mile 
north of Bangs on Thrifty road. 
IVoy R. Phillips 45-46p

FOR SALE — My house in 
west part of town. Six rooms 
bath and basement. All mod
em conveniences. Contact - Mrs. 
Julia McGonagill, Santa; Anna.

44-48p

For personalized stationery, 
postal cards, calling cards, all 
kinds of greeting cards and 
Christmas cards with or without 
your name on them, see or write 
Mrs. Gay B. Hipsher, -Route 1, 
Santa Anna,: Texas. 44-6p
. FOR . SALE: —. A  house and 
lot ■■ in Southeast part of town. 
Also other good -lots. See Arthur 
Tally. 4&-46p

Hats cleaned and blocked at a 
small fraction of the original 
cost. A-I Cleaners, Coleman, 
Texas. 44-tfc

or DISABLED

Anim als
(Unskinned)

Removed Free
Phone Collect
Santa Anna

400 or 230
Horses - Cattle 

Hogs
COLEMAN —  TWO DAYS—  FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, NOV. 15-1 fi

Y  ;-s.- At Walkers -Used Car - Lot • On.. Commercial- - Avenue •
' ' TRANSCONTINENTAL TOUR

- —  WORLD’S LARGEST HOG....  - y :
A MOUNTAIN OF PORK FROM THE MOUNTAINS OF TENNESSEE

I - w m  'w vw  i ’ 5
! t *  j

 ̂ '<***gf«-.- s ...........-       ....................-   

REMOVED FREE — Dead cattle, 
horses, hogs. Call Collect, San
ta Anna 400 o r . 230. Prompt 
Service;. 17tfc

Mrs. Zotha Thomas received; 
a phone- message Wednesday; 
November -13. that a giM weigh-r 
ing nine pounds and three; 
ounces was born at 10 o'clock; 
that morning to her daughter,! 
Mrs, Carol Watts and husband! 
in Austin. The, little one has! 
been named Carolyn Sue. i

Mrs. Lillie. Wcathersby. of Abb i 
lene returned to her home Wed-; 
nesday after visiting several' 
days,with her sister,. Mrs.1 H. J.! 
Reveilo. M rs . Weathersby’s i 
niece,-Miss Velma Henderson of! 
the Liberty community accom
panied her home for a, visit.

Ann Priddy attended a meet
ing, of a music club at Daniel 
Baker College in ■. Brown-wood 
Tuesday night. ,
, Pfc. Myrl Shields, who is in 
the Air Corps at Geiger Field, 
Washington, is visiting, his pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Frel Shields. 
He has been in the service eight 
months.

Rev. and Mrs. S. R. Smith are 
attending the sessions of the 
Baptist, General Convention in 
Mineral Wells this week.

For Rent: - Furnished 3 room 
apartment. Blanche Boyd. 46p

FOR LEASE—90 acres of good 
grass land and, 40 acres in cul
tivation for a year, located on 
Jim , Ned Creek. If interested, 
phone 329 or see Mrs. Lula Har
vey, Santa Anna, Texas. Please 
do not conta'ct through mail. 46c

FOR SALE - -  Well located 
home on paved street, 53,A rooms 
and bath. Gajage, servant qua?" 
ters and cement cellar. Call Red 
167. 44-45p

LOST:-- A 4 year old Jersey 
cow, with horns and TMO brand
ed on left hip.: Strayed from' the 
Stephens place, 5 miles north
east of town. Phone 2725. J. L. 
Dodgen. Santa Anna, Route 2.. i

46p
FOR SALE — Lots, new Downs 

Addition, $150 each; cash or 
terms with balance as low as $3 
per month. Located 2 blocks 
east, one bock south of high, 
school. Utilities to each lot. Will 
contract to build house on lot 
to suit buyer. If interested, see 
or write W. R, Downs, 613 S. 
Neches St., Coleman. 46-8p
: FOR SALE — . My 1940 model 
Woodstock typewriter. Curtis 
Price, Baxter Apartment. 46p

Drs. Ellis & Ellis

Optometrist"-'
' 309-10-11 CItkens : 
Nal’L Bank ttuildinjr

Brownwood
• Tessa ,

Try It Now
Try Our Washing And Lubrication

Service
Besides expert wash and grease job, we 

vacuum clean your car thoroughly

Gulf Gas And Oil
ACCESSORIES

A Good Stock Of Tires And Tubes

Clay & lay Gulf Service
Station

■ Look Twice
1. Examine Price 

2. Examine Quality
B I M Y t f l  D E A N ®  No. 1 Colorado  a 111 N U DELnllw Recleane(l 2 Pounds ,

FLOUR
35

Red & White
.25 lb. Sack 1.69

COMPOUND “ “
CORNRcd & White 
SPINACH lfL 
CELERY

1 lb. .39
Mo. 2 Can .21

Can 15
Large Bunch .20

See This Week’s NEWS FLASHES For Many Other Bargains

RED & WHITE STORES
Hunter Bros. Hosch Grocery

'Va ■ ■■ :■
» Phone S6

— i ■ i - - i
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JOHN C. GREGG,
Editor and Business; Manager. :-
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Trickham News
■. By Mrs. Beula Kingston 

;L  regret that in last week’s 
news I failed to mention that 

. Mrs. I. O. Shield spent the night 
here, with Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 

: Boenicke, following the funeral 
'■ -of her husband, buried at Santa 
t Anna, last Monday a week ago.

- Mrs.; Marvin Whitley spent 
last 'week in Santa Anna. with, 
her son,/Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 

'Whitley" arid little daughter, 
Sherren Rose.

Tom Bingham of Eden spent 
■•several days last Week with his 

i two daughters, Mrs. Carrie Ruth 
Davis of Coleman and Mrs. Lu- 
rille Jones of near1 BroWnwood 
and one day-with his sister, Mrs, 
Beulah Kingston, 

to; Mrs. Bill (Tav-y Mareeto'Heiite 
. brier had her tonsils, removed 
Iasi1 week and she and Bill spent 
'the week-end--with her parents,, 

' Mr: and Mrs..VWalter Stacy 
and: his mother spent last;Tuess 
day in Brownwood. ; ;

Q. Hew (..Ill E set my cows to 
ilriu i, < w .ilcr cluiias the cold
Winter-.months?

.A. !;: winter, the water tank
should be kept as clo.se< to the barn 
as 'pojrulile, and it should be well 

yir'-iectslJ (lint, Hie cows-will not 
t.; : 1 si-cti-d ami-remse to drink.. In 
cold .climiii.es, a tank warmer is al
most an f i l  ial. Failure, of cows 
to drink <: >■■-']j d'nllig ;evcje cold 
sli.aps ditli,n u m iU;. t.i coii./tipatioii 
and :,h -ip <n<>]-i-,' m null; How.

Q. If n'.VBifi *i - it artificial lip lit 
should be used fur Itipiling turkey 

■ JlCIIK?'
, A. P;-i . |o one aval t lor eyery 3 to 
-4 sqm uc'i, at ail Hour or ya id space,

V.,...! i, “ liliiikitir. ' in iiuc.tiip;
dORS Uli V h.it *'.KIM'S it?

Ac A . ’.’bltiibeil'- is n pood - hunter ■ 
until he buds Hie bud '; (lien be 
change-' d- i inn.'.e In amid them or 
shows r '.|Hnir iii*i vousrie; s if ho 
does - point. - In "Handluiff Xonr 
Hunting Dog/’ a book-.published-by 
the Rr mon 'riuiinu Com puny mid 

'w ritten C y 'j .  K-uri Bulkin,- wetl- 
known aui.cirlty on doi'.ii, this millior 
states tin ‘ hliukinj; Is usually cfiii;:ed 
by too iir:cli .sevene punishment, im
properly robninisterefi, in connection 
with the doy's work 'on p in e , or by

- trying to shoot over u . dot: that Is 
gun shy. In either cum*, (he dob's 
-experience v .iih  birds has bom so 
unpleasant that he prcicus to avoid 
them.-

Q . How many lambs may be ex
pected from a flock of 100 ewes? •

A .-The ten year average lamb crop 
Jo r -the -United States la- 85%. The 
1940 tomb crop has equaled the rec
ord o f, 89.5. .lambs fo r each 100 ewes 
one year old and over, eM.HhlLhrd 
in  1941. Many flock:; w ill have more 
than 100% lam b crop, because tw in
ning Is common in sheep.

- I | ,  Win. range livestock fake, mow 
* i ! i  I f  It  J* plawed mem water?

A, Research w « ta »  of the Boil 
C o w rra ttA  Serrfee In  T e n *  report 
f l i r t  ca L le  «a | nearly twice as a u tH  
aalt when It  to disSrttmted a t several 

to a past® * as w te» til the 
-salt Sb $l*eed n e w , the watertag

Mrs. Kingston visited with 
i Mr. and 'Mrs. T ,, J. Bindley last 
' Friday afternoon.
i : Mr. -: and Mrs. Pat Stearns - And ■ 
: his mother,; Mrs. Harley -Stearns, j 
j spent the week-end in -Brady. j
- Pat- leaves there . for Odessa, ’
i where he' has! employment; with:: 
; an oil companyi: y - y , ; : ?
: Mr. and Mrs. T. G. . Rutherford .'
- and his mother, Mrs. May Ruth- j 
■ erford: spent Sunday at-Eden,- 
| visiting Mr. and Mrs,. J. Y. Stew- -
ard. ’ .. ’ ;

Mr. and Mrs, Fred Haynes: and, 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Sharp Sunday aftemoori.

Gray Laughlin attended - the 
first post war reunion;v of the ; 
90th Division Association in Ft.; 
Worth over the week-end. Gray 
was: a veteran of the 90th Div-:, 
sion in World War I, and lest; 
we forget, may I remind you ' 
that Gray’s brother, Jack, was;; 
killed in World War I. , j

Joe Stacy attended the Tur- ! 
key arid Poultry Show; in Santa 

i Arina last Friday afternoon. His: 
• mother, went 'with -him: and v is-1 
ited her son, Noah Stacy and 

] family arid Mrs. Lee Baugh, 
j Mr, and Mrs. Oscar Boenicke; 
I and Mrs. Shield attended Sun- 
1 day School and chrirCh at Santa - 
: Anna Sunday and were dinner 
| giiests of Rev. and Mrs. Wiley-, 
later '.visiting Mr., arid Mrs. Dol ; 
Brown. As some of you know,! 
Mr- Brown has been ill now for a ; 
Idrig time ' apd seemed to .ap- : 

( predate their coming to see him ; 
! so - - much. La ter they yisited : 
( briefly with Mrs and -Mrs. - T- J.'. 
1 Lindley.: '
i We were glad; to have Mr. and 
Mrs.' John Pentecost out for. 
Sunday School Sunday, Lollow- 
irig- her; recent illness. - Later ; 

. they were dinner guests': of -M-r.
| and Mrs. Gordon, Stearns who 
were honoring Tommy w ith  a 

'birthday 'dinner. , ' s, --
Jessie Burney and family , of 

hear ; ‘San Marcos' -; spent ' : the 
week-; .end with i his parents. 
Other visitors werfe Dawson:; See 

; and his mother, .Mrs.: Annie Bee 
and Wiley-MCClatchy andifam-

Evelyn and Eddie Jo Zenor 
: spent Sunday with Lea and Bit- 
-'-tie'Mitchell. : v- h t

Mr. and Mrs, John Simmons 
. arid Mrs. Owen Hill and Coiinda;
I Mrs. E. S. Thompson and her 
I daughter, Mrs. Gottn Burton,- all - 
1 of Brownwood, - spent Sunday 
•' with Mri,and Mrs. C? A. Thomp

son.
Mr. and Mrs, Key Bradley, arid- 

family and,; her ; mother,' Mrs. 
Emma Paulson met at the- home 
of his brother, James B'ladley 
in Brownwood Sunday where,, 
they Honored their father, -Mr." 
J. W.  Bradley, with a birthday 
dinner. - ;■ '

Mi’.: Ch'arlie .Thompson: left; 
Monday for Temple,- where he, 
will spend several days with his 
daughter, Mrs. G le n n  .Me-;. 
Glatchy and family, also his son, 
Vassal' in the veterans’ hospital 
at' Waco. - . - .

Tom Cole and family and Ml/s 
Delma Martin, of, Brownwood 
visited relatives here Sunday. •

| Sunday night being our regu- 
i lax* - singing night, we were so 
( happy to have several visiting 
! .singers and also, several visitors 
| in- the audience. They were Mr.
I and Mrs.. Dan- Wheatly, Mr. and 
j-Mrs. Lonnie Bledsoe, Nell -and 
i Zell, M r.,and Mrs. J. B. Woath- 
I M's, Mr.-and Mrs. Lester Weath- 
]-ers and- children, also their- 
i mother: Mrs. Zap:.-Weathers, ■■■.all' 
j from Shield, David Rhoads, Ora 
i Alice Newman, Frank Wells and 
( his cousin,. Lewis Carter. We-ap- 
i predate each - one who came, 
but one thing I.noticed, not too 
many of nur home folks were 
out to show our visitors - that

they appreciated their coming. 
Lei’s do better next time. Our 
community is what we make it.
-  Mr. arid Mrs. Noah Stacy-'arid 
family of Santa ' Anna spent 
Sunday afternoon . with- his 
m oth er ;,--

Mrs. Garl Sheffield visited her 
mother, Mrs. 1 J. . S. , Laughlin 
Monday afternoofi. If Harry and 
Minnie don’t /hurryf home, ac
cording to the Weather , reports, 
they may have to spend the 
winter in Canada! ■/(
, Please look elsewhere in : the 
Santa Anna News for an artj~, 
cle taken from a Dallas paper 
telling how J. C. Haynes has 
made a success in life despite 
being- deprived of his left-hand 
in babyhood, which caused him 
to. lose his speech and hearing: 
As well as I can remember, he 
crawled up to an open gas fire 
and in some way got his hand in 
the flame. Anyway he only has 
a stub for a hand, but he is 
making a success of life anyway, 
arid as many of'you recall, he is 
the oldest son of Joe and Bessie 
Haynes and grandson- of Mrs. 
Charlie Haynes. J. C:, we are 
very, very proud of you as one of 
our former citizens.: ,

For any of you who itiky,, care 
to come,: we are still having; our 
Wednesday night. Bible study 
and' prayer meetings, Rev.,How
ell Martin teaches and . leads 
each time. Mtoy riot com e?, ;

We -were glad /to ' have: Mrs. 
George Bobo out - -for ,, Sunday 
School and she told me that 
Guileii had had a very badly in
fected sore foot caused - by ari 
ingrowing, toe nail, but;;was im
proving now,: after having; the, 
toe nail cut; off. ■' - y

Rockwood News
; (Mrs.-flay Galdwell)

Armistic. Day was Very quiet, 
here in our little 'town. All the 
buiSness -houses.; were closed; A 
great .number attended the Cole- 
'man-Bailinger football game. -

.Captain and Mrs. Robert 
Steward and. daughter of Fort 
WOrtii spent the- Week-end here 
with their parents, :Mr, and Mrs. 
-R.;-L. .Stew ard,--'.;/.:;;":y'> Y':
- Mr. and ;Mrs. Billy Black; of 
'Austin visited this past week 
with her parents; Mr. - and Mr.
'W; L. Stafford! ; ' < 'A.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Stev/ard and 
family spent the week-end in 
Eldorado with relatives., They: 
visited in San Angelo with his 
parents,; Mr. arid Mrs. W. JYStew- 
ard.

Mr. and Mrs. Denver Ellis of 
Gilmer are visiting here with 
relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Boss Estes spent 
Saturday in Coleman with Mr! 
and Mrs. Edgar Hodges.

Mr, and Mrs. Collins Wise of 
Ft, Worth spent the week-end 
here with his mother, Mrs! J. W. 
Wise and other'relatives. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Jake McCreary 
of. Ft. Worth and Miss Billye 
Wise; of Abilene , spent the week
end with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. W: Wise.

Alvin and Edd Bostick of J. T. 
A. C. spent the week-end with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Bostick, as did Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Smith and iamily of San Saba 
and o n " Sunday Miss Wanda 
Henderson of Santa Anna and 
Miss bavey Lee Hunter of Kill
een: were there also.

Cpl. and Mrs. Tony Kiimaman 
of Southern Pines, S. C„ arid 
Mrs. Tom Cooper of Coleman 
visited .this-'past' week with Mr, 
and Mrs. Jack Cooper and girls 
and Mr. and Mrs. Elec Cooper 
and daughter, :.

Mr. and Mrs, Gibson Craugh 
of: Yale, Oklahoma,, are visiting 

(her sisters, Mrs. Cecil DoVis and 
;Mrsl . Bill Bryan. - 
S - Mr! arid Mrs. Boss Estes and 
iMrs; Ray Caldwell: attended the 
| IVorfeers Conference at Echo on 
(Thursday-of last'week, 
j' Mr. and: Mrs. Bob Straughan 
lare visiting in; Houstonf with 
| their daughter^ Mrs.' Chester 
ilden and their son, John Strau- 
ghan.

j! Mri and- Mrs. jack Johnson of j Baytown! and Tom Boy Johnson 
-of the U:. S. Navy are visiting, 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Johnson.- ,y';
- Dinner guests-in the: home of 
Mr, Jiiri Steward- and . Sissie Sat
urday included Mr. and Mrs. 
John Steward and family, Mr. 
and Mrs, Bill Steward and fam
ily, Mr, and Mrs. Jack Cooper 
anl girls and Mr, and Mrs. DfinA 
ver Ellis of- Gilmer. 1; :
; Mr. .and Mrs. A, S.; Hall- spent 
Monday, ip Lohn /with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Hall and Mrs. Will

Hall.
Boss Estes is in Mineral Wells 

to attend the Texas Baptist 
State Convention.

Mrs. Willie Hynote of Ft. 
Worth is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
J. W. Wise.

Mrs. John X. Steward and 
Nelda spent Saturday, night and 
Sunday in Rochelle with their 
parents and grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Barker.

We extend our best wishes to 
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Holman of 
Coleman. They were married 
last Friday eve. Mrs. Holman 
will be remembered as Miss El
ton Buttry, daughter of - Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Buttry.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wesley Wise 
are the proud parents of a fine 
baby boy who has been named 
Joe Ed.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Williamson 
of Santa Anna' spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Kerman Es
tes.

•For

Sand or Gravel
Phone

' Red 256

Dan F. Wristen
: Santa Aima, Texas " ?

„ CARD OF THANKS "! 
We wish to express our-deep

est gratitude for the many acts 
of kindness and expressions .of 
sympathy in our bereavement. 
Our thanks are extended also 
for the lovely floral offerings. 
May Divine blessings rest with 
each of you. Mr. and Mrs. V. J. 
Maloy and family, Mr. and Mrs.. 
George Johnson and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. Gene Hensley.

For CHRISTMAS
Make it a musical ]>ift - -  It’s 
always appropriate. There’s 
one in every price range — 
from a packaged favorite re
cord to a new Baldwin Piano. 
And in between there are 
hundreds of things to choose 
from; harmonicas, guitars, 
radios, recora players, music 
and song books, band and 
string instruments. A mus
ical gift is a lasting gift.

KING MUSIC C0.
Brownwood’s Exclusive Music 

■ Store
116 W. Lee Dial 2028

W. R. (Bill) Downs— General Contractor 
House Building’ and Leveling

Concrete Curbs, Sidewalks, Cellars, Fish Ponds 
• Porches, etc.

All Concrete Work Guaranteed For 10 Years

No Job Too Large Or Small
Free Estimates On Cost Of All Jobs 

See Or Write W. R. Downs, 613 S. Neches,St.y
Coleman, Texas

We suggest M cdn g your poults 
and chicks for si ting delivery now.

For the past several years many buyers were not able 

to get their poults and c hicks on the date wanted. 

.Why not avoid this disappointmpnt this year, by mak

ing your bookings now. We wall accept your order and 

guarantee the price against decline, for both R.O.P. 

Sired poults and chicks.

G riffin  Hatchery

SSI

R e a d y  T© S e rv e  Y o u
h ■ ...........  - . • ' . • : •* ■• -

Our Attendants Are Cheerful 
And Courteous At All Times

EXPERT. LUBRICATION 
FILTER CARTRIDGES

' , FLATS FIXED 
OIL CHANGED ’

Rodgers’ Humble Service Station
1, V, Rodgers Julian Whitley

f  Isabella had Ice cubes..
Chistuphcr Columbus would never have discovered 
America!
Isabella, Queen of Spain, had caskets full o f jewels. 
She had velvet robes and silken gowns and handsome 
hand-made shoes. But she had no electric refrigera
tor! So the jewels were pawned. Three little Slips 
set out against the sea. And Columbus happened os. 
America back in 1492.
Fantastic? N ot really. In Isabella’s day, they tried 
to keep food from spoiling by spices brought over
land at great expense from India. Columbus believed 
he could reach die Indies by sailing westward on 
the unknown Atlantic. The rest is in history books. 
Poor Isabella, with all her clumsy luxuries, never 
dreamed of ice cubes —* nor any of the miracles of 
modern electric living!
Though electricity plays such a great part in today’s 
com forts and conveniences —  you’re scarcely coss.- 
scious o f  electric service. That’s because it’s always 
on band —  ail you want —  at little cost.
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-  THANKSGIVING
Many think of Thanksgiving 

as a day for roast turkey, dress
ing and cranberry sauce. School 
is let out for two days and ev
erybody is happy. Many people 
visit their friends and others 
remain at home for the holi
days. But in the olden days the 
Pilgrim Fathers, who started the 
. first .Thanksgiving, were happy, 
too. They didn’t go about their 
happiness in the same manner 
as we do. Their first Thanks
giving day was a. harvest festi
val, but the second Thanksgiv
ing and those that followed 
were days of “thanks.” In most 
of the colonies the voices of the 
people would ring out in psalm 
singing. This day was a day for 
prayer. They thanked God for 
the successful year they had

had and prayed for the follow
ing yegr to be successful too.

They were wise in their 
Thanksgiving and -may each of 
us be wise , like them. Let’s all 
have a grand time but don’t 
forget to be thankful for your 
health, happiness and for the 
peace all over the world.

GOSSIP
Here we are with more good 

old blackmail, straight from the 
little box in the library.

What is it we hear about Ju
lia Bailey and Gene Smith? 
Could it bo the same thing as 
Evelyn 'tenor and Leroy Stock- 
ard? Heartthrobs, no less!!

Helen Day finds the second 
period study hall most interest
ing since a certain football 
player started keeping the li
brary. Namely Stanley Cobb.

Wonder how Reta Barrington 
and June Parker will get along 
.since Ben M. has gone??-

Martha and Pauline, how does 
it happen that science class is 
so interesting? Could Richard 
and Del Ray possibly have any
thing to do with it??.

What is that rumor about 
Chick Irick and Carolyn Ray 
going steady? Is it true? Tell us 
please!!!

R. L. Mackey was with Elaine 
B. Monday night, wasn’t he?? 
Well, well!! Evidently he gets 
along very well with sophomore 
girls. Wasn’t, he with one Satur
day night too? ? ,

Bob Stafford was escorting 
Anne P. Saturday night, I be
lieve. Sarah Frances and How
ard Lee were along too.

Who was it . Reba was wtih 
Monday night? Oh no, not Hil
ton, or was it? There were about 
six others with them, weren’t 
there? Could be!!

That’s all. for this week, kids, 
but don’t fail to miss this col
umn next week.

Snoopingly yours,
Peep and Squeek.

eers met the Lake View Chiefs 
at the Bobcat stadium Friday 
afternoon, November 8. In the 
first few minutes of the game, 
Gene Sherriod threw England a 
pass and’ since England had one 
foot.in (he end zone, it was not 
counted. During the second 
quarter, Lake View scored twice 
and made one extra point, leav
ing the score 13-0 at the half.

After the half Lake View 
scored twice more but did not 
succeed in making their extra 
points. The final score was 25-0.

The Mountaineers will play 
Brady this Friday night.

: FOOTBALL . _ - 
The Santa. Anna Mountain-

Protect Your Car’s 
Trade In Value

Use Good Gulf 
Gas & Oil

"Ifs Fresh”

Washing
Lubrication

Flats Fixed
Battery Charged

Owen Bros.
Gulf Service 

Station

-ASSEMBLIES
On Tuesday afternoon at 1:45 

p. m., the students and faculty 
of 3. A. H. S. were called into 
the auditorium. so that they 
might hear Rev. Mr. Bransford 
Eubank speaking in behalf of 
the China Relief Fund. Mr. Eu
bank, former pastor of the First 
Presbyterian church at Menard, 
gave up his pastorate last year 
to help with this work. Mr. Eu
bank was a missonary to China 
for a number of years so he is 
well qualified to tell about the 
condition of China and how 
badly they need the relief..
. Mr, Eubank showed us many 
trophies that had come from 
China and told us several Chi
nese stories. It was quite inter
esting to hear him speak some 
of the country’s language which 
is a very difficult language to 
learn. He also wrote many of 
the Chinese characters on the 
blackboard.

Mr, Eubanks stated- that we 
ought to be willing to help Chi
na and that in later years we 
would-be glad that she had been 
our ally.
' On Friday morning we had 
our regular assembly and pep 
rally.. Mr. Kattner made several 
announcements and then turned 
the program over to the cheer 
leaders and students. After giv
ing many yells and with tl̂ e 
thought in mind of winning the 
game with the Lake View Indi
ans, we sang the Alma Mater 
and then left the auditorium.

- QUESTION OF THE WEEK 
Question: After the football 

season is over what kind of as
sembly programs do you think 
would be most interesting to the

Contact
- S. t  Niels

For

Insured
Local

or Long Distance 
Hauling

Good trucks a n d  
careful drivers

Headquarters at 
Owen Bros. Gulf 
Service Station

Phono 75

tw I i t t * » 1 t i t Hi

student body?
Reba Faye Haynes: I think 

the assembly programs should 
be made up of the different 
clubs putting on short skits.

John Hardy Blue: The classes 
and clubs putting on plays or 
something funny. - -

Betty Joyce Wagner: I think 
it would be interesting to have a 
speaker sometimes and let dif
ferent classes and clubs put on 
programs.

. Jack Carroll: Have tjie differ- 
■ent classes put on short dramas 
and the different talented stu
dents put on a program.

Kathleen Hibbetts: I think we 
should have programs planned 
and put on by the different 
classes and clubs and a good 
public speaker on some Fridays.

Charlie Jo Harris: I think to 
have a speaker some weeks and 
a musical program at other 
times.

Carolyn Ray: Plays put on 
and the band to play.

King Auestead: H. L. Biggs 
performing with his magic vi
olin, 1

PRESS CLUB MEWS ■
The Press Club met Wednes

day, November 6, in the audi
torium. After the meeting was 
called' to order by Elgean 
Shields, the editor • brought to 
attention the lack of a Press 
Club secretary to succeed Ruby 
Humphries. The motion was 
made and. seconded that Jean 
Rowe be elected by acclama
tion.

New editors were also elected 
for the various weekly, columns. 
They, were: sports editor, El
gean Shields; personality col
umnist, Beverly stockard1, joke 
editors, H.: L. Biggs- and King 
Auestead; gossip editor, “ cen
sored.”

The Press Club hopes to add 
new columns' from time to time 
so if you have any, original ideas 
for the Mountaineer don’t fail 
to contact the' editor or some 
other, member of the Mountain-: 
eer staff. . >

Reporter,

' PERSONALITY. COLUMN 
Whiz-Bang! 1 Here comes one 

of those nice lads from the jun
ior class, none other' than their 
Class president, Arthur Dean 
Talley.

Arthur Dean is better known 
ts Nunber 26 on the. great 
Mountaineer team, and plays 
halfback.

He rated as being 16 years old, 
with blonde hair, green eyes, 
weight 160' pounds, and stands 
five feet and 11 inches.

*  4
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A re  You Under-Insured?
/

Don’t Make Your Children Pay For Your Life Insurance
II' you b u y  the life insurance your family needs, then you pay for it 

out of current income.

But if you don’t they may have to pay for it some day.

Provide For Them Now

RESIEVE LOAN LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF TEXA-4

SORE T H R O A T — TON S1 LITIS I' For'
quick relief from pain and discomfort try 
our A tta fhesfa-M op. If is a  doctor's pre
scription that has given relief to thousands. 
Guaranteed superior or your money back. 
Generous bottle, with applicators on, 50c at

- PHILLIPS DEUG CO. “

June Ailyson and Gary' 
Cooper are his leading actress 
and .actor, and he also says his 
mother is. his ideal person. 
Arthur Dean says he simply, 
hates girls who flirt.'

But best of all his likes are 
football, baseball and Nell Ral
ston.

We wish him the very best o f
luck as his ambition is to be
come a diesel engineer.

It’s a plane, it’s a bird. No, it’s 
that cute freshman, David Hunt-: 
er that plays center on our B 
team.

This five foot, eight inch 
j freshman tells us he likes any- 
j thing good; to eat and his pet 
j dislike is tests. His favorite per- 
: son is his big brother. He also 
tells us that his favorite subject 

I is agriculture and he likes all 
Iris teachers.

j Heres good luck to you, Da-
i. vid, we know you will go far in
j. anything you undertake.

[ Step right this way, folks, and 
i let me introduce to you,“Little 
j Husky” . If you are a football 
j fan of the year’s Mountaineers 
! team, you have noticed .Chester 
! Bryan, number 84, playing in 
iguard position. He’s just a little 
j fellow, 5’3” tall and weighs 110 
pounds, but he hardly ever miss
es his man- and when he gets 
them they are do,wn to stay. He 
has kept the opposing team 
from .making, a. touchdown a 
number of times. Chester is a 

!little bit bashful but. he says 
that when he's out of school, he 

:is going ,to join the Navy. “Hus- 
iky” is a junior, his favorite sub.-' 
tied is History and he docs not 
Inlay favorites with the teachers. 
He likes any kind of food, foot- 

itali, and Swimming and he dis- 
■i likes- rainy weather. His ideal 
person is his brother, 

i We shall remember Chester 
(always .as one of' .the great 
[Mountaineer football players 
land we wish him, good luck’ in 
tuny,thing:he may do.
| He's a real Mountaineer!!!!!

! This football player, a Junior,.
[ keeps all the girls in sighs, who 
is it? Well, Olin Horton, natch. 
When, he is on the field playing, 
he is known as number 16, left 
end. He is 15 years old, 5’ 11.” 
tall, weighs 136 pounds, and has 
brown . hair and grey eyes. He 
likes chicken, girls, and typing 
and his dislikes are geometry; 
conceited girls, and onions, His 
favorite teacher is-Mrs. William
son and his ideal person is his 
mother. When he, gets out. 'of 
High School, he hopes to go to 
A, & M. •

M.v! My! how forgetful I am! 
I .forgot to tell, you about his 
cute little dimple. That is prob
ably' what .makes all the girls 
so crazy aver him.

We wish you good luck, too,

Dr. A . M . F is c h e r
CHIROPRACTOR

X -R A Y

Coleman Office Building

FLT'OROSCOPK

Telephone 2421

Olin, iii ever thing you do.

HAPPY b ir t h d a y  
Virginia Lewellen, November i . , 
II. L. Biggs, November 2.
Craig Douglas, November 4.
Bhly Joe Scott, November 6. 
Margaret McCaughan November 
9: ' .•
Novelle. McClellan, NovembA a. 
Darwin Schrader, Novemberll. 
Sadie Mae Watson, November 12. 
Bryan Hodges, November, 14. 
Jerry Fulton; November 14. 
Frank Holt, November 16.
Mary .Lou Clark, November 12.’ 
Pauline LoWe, November 17. 
Wayne. Stewardson, November 
20. ■ '
Joule Hartman, November 21.
Del Ray Stacy, November, 22.:
Jo Ann Cooksey, November 22, 
Dorthy Payne* November 24. 

j Virginia Day, November 26. 
Wayne Blair, November 28.

, --- ,---:------- O—----------- ,
.- FACULTY PARTY ' -

The faculty of Santa Anna 
enjoyed a three course Mexican 

.dinner at the Steak House in' 
Coleman, Tuesday evening, Oc- 

i tober 29. The Mexican motif was 
carried out in the table decora

tions. -
The main course of the din

ner consisted of tamale pie, en
chiladas, Spanish rice, Mexican 
beans and vegetable salad.

After the dinner, the group 
enjoyed a theatre party at the 
Howell Theatre. , ■ . ■
. The following were present:' 

Mr. and Mrs. B. A: Kattner, Mr. 
.and Mrs. Scott Whitaker^ Rev. 
and Mrs. J, W. Burgett, Mr. and 

: Mrs,' Charles Evans, Rev. and' 
[Mrs,. J- H. Martin, Mrs. Berl 
.Sparkman. Mrs. I. Williamson, 1 
Mrs. L. A. Singleton, Mrs. Frank 

[Turner. Mrs. Burrege, Mrs. Earl 
McQueen, Misses Alta Lovelady, 
Dorothy Burrege, Frankie Holt. 
Erma Anglin, Mary Glad'v.s 
Pope : a ltd Mr. A. D. Pettit. ‘

-. JOKES ■ , ■ ’
While discussing S h a k e -  

speare’s dream, Macbeth, Miss 
Anglin asked someone to char
acterize Macbeth. Janies said, 
“He was henpecked.”

■ Coach came home-one eve-
ting with- some candy concealed 
an his coat pocket. “Now child
ren,” he asked, "who has been 
obedient in the past month and 
did everything Mother . h a s  

; said?” “You, Daddy,” answered 
Title Scott. ' , ■

. Miss Anglin asked Joe S. to 

.write a theme on “The Post War 
World.” This is what he wrote: 
“When peace comes some peo
ple will be re-united with their 
loved ones, others with their 
husbands.” . 1

King, was overheard speaking 
to Johnnie Ethel over the phone:
“1 love you. darling,” : he said, “I 
would go. through fire and brim
stone-for you, climb the highest 
mountain, I would swim . the 

. deepest ocean for you, by the 
ltray, I'll be over tonight if it. '•
■ doesn’t rain.”
[Doctor: "Ah, Miss Woodard, how 
is the boy who swallowed the 
half dollar getting'along?”
Earl Jean: “No change yet, Doc
tor,” . . : '

COLEMAN ABSTRACT' CO. 
Your business appreciated 

Fred Paddleford, President 
. ft. R. Browning -

VISIT

-— Toyland v
Open In Santa Anna Hardware Co.

Frid a y Morning Nov. 15
Gifts Wrapped Free

Rural Mail Boxes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$2.39
* - ■ “Thermo Seal” Coffee Percolators

Sherwin Williams Paints — Kem Tone Paints

U . S . Royal T ire s  &  T u b e s
S a u t e 'A n n a  H w c L  C o . '
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-:-LE S S O N  -:-
• By HAROLD L; LUNDQUIST, D, D. 
Of The Moody. Bible:Institute of Chicago. 
Released by Western Newspaper Union

Lesson; for. Novem ber: 17
Lesspn subjects and Scripture texts se

lected and copyrighted by International 
Council of Beii&ious Education; used bv 
permission. -

■ - P A U L  M IN IST E R S  TO: -
■■■ TH E - TH E SSA L O N IA N S '•

'• -LESSON -TEXT—Acts. 17:1-7; I Thes* 
aalonians 1:2-8.

- MEMORY SELECTION—BC. not weary 
In:welldoing.—II Thessalonians 3:13. .

. A great city; commercially active,;
religious to - a - high degree,' a - mili
tary, center and a harbor so fine 
that It Is ■ important to this day 
—such was the city of Thessalonica. 
It presented a , challenge to the 
preachers of the gospel and, in the 
name of Christ, Paul accepted -and 
■won a great victory. .

.In the face of persecution, bitter 
and'-persistent;.-the'-believers in this 
city remained-faithful. -The reason- 
for.thajt appears m our lesson.'Root
ed and grounded . in Christ," they- 
had brought forth- the fruit of- real 
Christian living under circum
stances which were difficult and 
trying. Our lesson- tells of both the 
preaching of lhe gospel by Paul 
gnd the Jiving of the gospel by the 
Thessalonians, ■ • . .

1. The Gospel I'reuehed—Accept
ed-and . Rejected. i Acts 17:1-71.

Paul began, his long and success
ful ministry in Thessalonica in 
the synagogue. It was to the Jews 
who worshiped - the: one true God 
that he came with- his message 
about their expected Messiah — 
Christ the Lord. Here he estab
lished a strong , church.

What was the message which so 
signally succeeded in this great 
strategic center? Well, it was not 
(as. some modern preachers In 
large cities seem to feinh nec
essary) a series of social, politi
cal, or literary discourses. Paul 
preached Christ. He reasoned with 
them and presented the Saviour (v. 
3) -as One who was "r ■
- 1. Dead for our sin. These people 

were like us in that they needed a 
solution for their sin ■ problem.

Without the death of Chrlit there 
is no salvation for any . man. Only 
through the shedding of blood can 
there- be remission of sin (Heb, 
9:22), Paul had. no part in the folly 
of a “ bloodless gospel” ’— as though 
there were any such gospel.

2. Raised for our justification. It 
was not enough that Jesus died, 
marvelous as. that is in our sight. 
For many a man has died for his 
convictions, but nojje- has risen 
from the. dead. Christ could not 
be halden of the grave. He arose 
the victorious Redeemer.

3. Declared to be the Christ. He 
is more than a man; more, than a 
great leader and an , earnest teach
er.. He is God's -anointed One, him
self divine—and our Lord.

Some .believed- iv. 4), including 
many devout Greeks, and not" a few 
of the leading women. The gospel 
does have lift-giving power as the 
Holy Spirit, applies., it- to the hearts 
of .willing .men and women.
, Others opposed ivv. 5, :G). Note 
that they:were “ of. the baser sort.” 
They, always art, even when they 
appear to be cid:ivated.and edu
cated, for there is something funda
mentally wrong in a life which re
jects Christ. . . .

It was a serious charge they 
made against the Christians (v. 7), 
for it was treason punishable by 
death to have any other king, but 
Caesar if .one- heed in a Roman 
colony.

But the thing which -they hated 
worst in these Christians -was the 
fact that their topsy-turvy world 
W#s- in danger of. being set right 
(they put it the opposite way, .v. 6), 
and they did net want to be made 
right. It is interesting to note that 
these early preachers had divine 
power to turn over the social order. 
Would that we showed more of that' 
power In the .church today!

Accepting the truth is good, but 
it must go on m daily living. The 
Thessalonians knew that and they 
an : models of ,

ML The Gospel Lived — Followers 
and Sam ples (I Thess. 1:2-6). .
. Paul, the. missionary, was a cour

teous preacher. He recognized the 
faithfulness of Christian brethren 
and did not fesitate to commend 
them. W i could do more of that 
win® we meet true and faithful be
liever*. i'.' - - ' -
- \They were followers of Paid, but 
only because he full; wed Christ (vv

o i ■ v
- , ■; , ,? • ■- ■ .i
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| National and —
! Continued from page 1 
; on opening session of pariia-
j ment that his opposition; party 
1 would support the- labor govem- 
! ment’s proposal to continue 
[ compulsory .military -training - In 
i peacetime.
j TM  United: States welcomed 
the renewed Russian offer Tues- 
day night to: start:work on solv-. 

\ ing-: the world’s harms, problems 
at the current session of the 
United' States assembly, 

l Assembly delegations - expres- 
' sed considerable interest in the 
| Monday night, speech by Russi- 
; an Foreign Minister V. M, Mol- 
! otov to . the Foreign- Press Asr 
, sociation in New-•• York; in which 
: he said that the (proposals’ .-of 
1 Russia in the United States on 
arms .reduction “can: be har
monized. ’’

TURKEY-POULTRY SHOW
i- (Continued from page 1)
2nci. Robert and Tom Steward- 
son.

, 3rct. Bill Stiles.
■4th. Bill Stiles.
,5th. Bill Stiles,

POULTRY DIVISION 
, BARRED ROCK CAPON 
1 1st. Bobbie Hewlett.
: 2nd. Bobbie Hewlett, 
i 3rd. Bobbie Hewlett.

WHITE ROCK (pen)
1st. Mrs. U..: S. Brannon,

; BARRED . ROCK (Cockeral)
: 1st, Judge Leman Brown. 
i WHITE LEGHORN
; 1st. Artie Irby-; . . .:«
! 2no, Barney Ashmore. - 
. 3rd. Barney: Ashmore.

■ BLUE. ANDALUSIANS 
1st. Mrs. J. C„ Grantham.

- SPECKLED' - SUSSEX ' 
1st. Mrs. J. C. Grantham., 

j - BARRED" ROCK (Hen) 
i 1st. M. C. Switzer. - -
i 2nd. M. C. Switzer. ; 
j CORNISH (Cockeral)
1st; Rov Francis, j CORNISH (Hens)

: 1st. Roy Francis.

Church Notices
L
: CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Bible School 10 A. M. Geo. 

P. Richardson,. Supt.
Communion .and Preaching 

service. 11 A. M.
Ernest H, Wylie, Pastor,.

Cumberland Presbyterian Church
Sunday School .at 10; a.m. 
Prayer meeting every Wednes

day evening. <
Preaching Services first and 

second Sunday evenings. Fourth 
Sunday morning and evening.

Jv. W. Burgett, pastor.

FIRST : METHODIST . CHURCH 
Church School 10:00 a.m., Mr. 

Hardy Blue, Supt. 
j Morning Worship 11: 00 a.m.
; Evening Worship Services 
; 7:00 p. m.
. .Methodist Youth Fellowship 
6:15 p. m."

- .. 'I was glad when they said unto 
me,

■ Let us go into the house of the 
Lord.”

! - HENRY PRICE, Pastor.

, PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
! Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.
, Morning Worship, 11 a.m., 2nd 
and 4th Sundays. - 

: Ladies Auxiliary, Mondays 
Hollowing each 2nd Sunday, 
i ohoir Practice, 6 p.m. each 
: Friday.
; Ben H: Moore, pastor.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
. Sunday School 10:00 ••a.m.-- 
I Preaching services 11:00 a.m.
| . Training Union, 6L pin.-..- ~ ' '
I- Preaching Serviced p.m,
I Prayer Service,. ,7 p.m. 
i - ;:,S. R. Smith, pastor.

i ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH]
j Sunday School 10:00 a.m. - I 
i Morning .Worship 11:00 a.m,
] Evangelistic Service 7:30 p.m. 
i Thursday Young People Ser- 
ivice 7:30 p.m.
[ Saturday Night Evangilistic 
: Service.
• You are cordially invited to 
■'attend.-..--
1 James G. Nelson, pastor.

2nd. Roy Francis.
. CORNISH (Pen)

1st. Roy Francis.
ANCONAS

1st. Torn Bryan.
In connection with the Poul

try Show, four of the county’s 
Home Demonstration Clubs had 
exhibits. The Trickham club had 
a most attractive display, -of: 
yeast breads On parade, which 
included bread and a variety of 
rolls and a Swedish tea; ring; 
Ail the bread was covered with 
cellophane paper for protection 
and -to allow a clear view, Dye
ing and. tie dyeing were, shown 
by the Live,;At Home Club of 
Coleman. -Necessary. equipment, 
and finished articles including 
curtains; aprons, blouses, shifts, 
scarfs, etc.,, were exhibited. This 
exhibit had won first prae at the 
educational exhibit in Coleman: 
on ,November , 2. . The : Brown 
Ranch Club: showed an -attrac
tive outdoor living room. Com
fortable chairs for children and 
adults were on a carpet of -green 
grass: A center table held an 
array; of .colorful glasses, and a 
painted wheelbarrow held bot
tled drinks, which coujd easily

be iced. The Santa Anna Club, 
using the front window, arrang
ed an attractive wohi with 
chairs, a table, rugs made by the 
members, pictures and flowers. 
A table 100 years old and a 
rocker 50 years old had been re- 
finished and one chair had been 
made from a car seat.

The Brown Ranch and Trick- 
ham clubs had also won prizes 
on their exhibits at the educa
tional exhibit at Coleman.

Officials of the Santa Anna 
Chamber of Commerce and Lions 
Club, sponsors of the shew, are 
planning: a larger and better- 
show for next year. They were 
well pleased with this year’s 
show, the first since the war 
.started. All out of county poul
try breeders and turkey special
ists were astonished at the fine 
showing made, and expressed a 
desire to return next year.

ANNOUNOEMENT 
Rev. Leroy Nelson of Abilene 

will preach at the Church of 
Christ on November 24th. Morn
ing services will start at 10:30. 
Everyone is cordially invited to 
attend. E. T. Conley, Henry, 
Berry, Elders.

Mr. Clinton Lowe visited last 
week-end with his daughter. 
Mrs. R. H. Baike and family of 
Ballinger and attended the foot
ball game between Coleman and 
Ballinger.

Hats cleaned and blocked at 
a small fraction of the original 
cost. A-T Cleaners. Coleman, 
Texas. 44tic

Mrs. Lois Nidi visited in Tem
ple and at Holland last week
end.

W atch 1’ -
and

Clock Repair-
ALL WORK 

GUARANTEED

Irvin J. Taber
Watchmaker 
Located At

PHILLIPS DRUG

r Dr. J. Ray Martin
Graduate

Veterinarian
716 Concho St., Coleman .

Phones
Off. 7166 Res. 7122
Or inquire at Phillips Drug 

Eyes Examined

We Remove

D E A D
, U n sk in n e d  A n im a ls

FREE
GALL COLLECT

Coleman : 2 S 0 6
Coleman

Rendering' Co. y
Prompt Sanitary Service

Glasses Scientifically Fitted

W e Specialize In

Automotive Repairs
Genuine Gates Fan Belts 

, Authorized Fram Dealer

L  A. Welch, Garage
Phone 112 Santa Anna

DR. A., J .  BLACK
'.OPTOMETRIST:.-.;--

Suite 303-304 Coleman Office Building

Office Hours: 9:00-12:00 and 1:00-5:30
Evenings by Appointment Fhoste 7Qul

R E A L  E S T A T E
See me if you are interested in buying or selling a 
farm, ranch, business or a residence in town. I am also 
listing livestock and farm equipment.

CLAY FLETCHER
Real Estate and Commission—317 Commercial, Box 877 

Coleman, Texas

Bring Y o u r Fa m ily
And Dine With Us —

.".'for

Delicious Well Cooked Meals
■ “Re Served With A  Smile 
Where It’s Pleasant To Eat”

Food Of Quality At the

White Lily Cafe

f were examples ol wKat It meant 
j to be -Christians.: Wherever Faul- 
I went their faith toward God was rec- 
| ognized and he did not need to ex- 
; plain or argue for his gospel. Peo

ple knew the Biessalonian: -Chris- 
! tians, and thus they knew real 

Christianity.
j There cou'd be no nner witness 

p V’ .' i f  rnyi-a: 'li-.'. '
! ahjo to bear testimony that it is 

o’ -■ - me-;.!
„ . ■.........‘.’ r- .10. ;,C- ■’
i:;i

Moved
t

£VP

We have moved into the building' which 
was formerly occupied by the Good Eats 
Bakery.

Come in and see our fine selection of

New and Used Furniture
. . '..'I 'iL ■ «. ■ V - -

Phone 109

M o r n  m  F u r n i t u r e

Notice
Something New

W e repair and rebuild pot metal or die- 
cast grilles, door handles, latches, hinges 
etc.

Specialty
Welding Radiator Grilles

All Work Guaranteed

J a c k ’ s Garage

7f tastes better

j j jP ^
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esleyan Service 
uild Members ; 
ttend District Meet.
Mesdames B.-A .Kattaer, Scott 

itaker, L. A. Singleton and 
iss Mary Gladys Pope and Miss;

Leiia Woodward attended ’ 
e District Wesleyan Service 
uild meeting in Coleman Tues- 
y;■-night; November 12.

-------------- o -~ -------------

ioutenant Jos; Jo:
Drain;-. Jr. and the late Mrs. 
Helen Dvaina of Wilkes Baire, 
Pa.

Ueutentant Joe Bruton Flores 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
B. Flores of Santa . Anna, Texas. 
Lt. Flores is a graduate of Santa 
Anna High School, Allen Mil
itary Academy, and the West 
Point Military Academy, New 
York.

—  -------------- o — -------------—

Doan-Conley -
On October 26, 1946, Miss

Joyce Verene Doan, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Doan of 
Houston was married to Claud 
Winston Conley son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. T, Conley of Santa An
na. The ceremony took place at 
the First Congregational Meth
odist Church in ■ Houston, the 
Rev. A. H. Bruce officiating.

Following the wedding a re
ception, which was largely at
tended, was held at the home of 
the bride’s parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. C.: T. Conley and Mrs. 
Ralph Conley from Santa Anna 
attended the wedding and re
ception, and the latter was one 
of the bride’s attendants.
' The newly weds are at home 
at 824 Avenue K in Galveston, 

; where he has employment with 
the Santa Fe Railroad.

I
Robinett-Griffin

On Saturday night, November 
9th,, 1946,, Miss Maurine Robin- 
ett became the bride of Pete 
Griffin, the Rev. S. R, Smith 
performing the ceremony at his 
home.

The bride i.-: the daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. Dallas Robinett

. and the groom is the son of Mr. 
-and Mrs.--Dick- Griffin.- After -the 
ceremony the couple left for a 
honeymoon trip through the Big 

* Bend country and into Mexico.
? Upon their return, Urey will 

be at home in an apartment 
with .Mrs. R. D. Kirkpatrick.

— -------------- -— o ------------------------------------

Cozart-Dea!
. Last week Mr. and Mrs. Ed. 

Eugene Deal announced them 
marriage which took place- on 
October Oth at Muhin with the 
Rov. Tipps, Baptist minister, of
ficiating.

Before her marriage the bride 
was Billie Joyce Cozart of Whon 

.■.and. a graduate of Santa Anna 
High. School in tho class of 1946.
. The groom also attended San
ta Anna High School. The cou
ple have an apartment .at Mrs, 
■3. R, Gipson’s

-- ----------—-0— :---- —

following members: Mesdames
Jim Harris, Hardy Blue, Harry 
Caton, Bill Griffin, A. K. Mar- 
ney, M. D. Pinkerton, and Misses 
Mary Leiia Woodward, Elsie Lee 
and Ruby Harper, Mary Gladys 
Pope and the hostesses, Mrs. 
Cliff Herndon and Mrs. Blanche 
Grantham.
. The Guild members presented 
Mrs. A. K. Marney with a lovely 
silver pin and ear .-.crews.

The next meeting of the Guild 
will be a Christmas party on 
December* 10, with Misses Gale 
Collier and Mary Gladys Pope 
as hostesses.

. . . .  - f —------:-----0------------—-
Rev. Henry Price, the new pas

tor of the Methodist church, got 
moved .into the Methodist par
sonage last week. Coming here 
from Gorman. The family con
sists of Rev. Price and wife, and 
their two daughters, Peggy and 
Betty of high school age.

. C. Haynes 
!mployed -By . ; 
ackai'd In Dallas .
Twenty-six years ago, in Cole- 

u County, a serious bum 
aused a child to lose all the 

'fingers and most of his left 
hand. It left a seared hub for a 
hand, and the shock of the a c 
cident cost the child his speech 
and hearing.

The loss of a hand, power: of 
speech and ability to hear is a 
mighty handicap. But, it didn’t 
slop J. C. Haynes, 1660 N. Hamp
ton Pl. Dallas. By his 13th year 
he was an automobile .mech
anic. in his spare time. By that 
time lie was getting an educat
ion at the Texas School for the 
Deaf at Austin.

By the beginning of World 
War II he had taken special 
courses in mechanics at the 
John Tarleton Junior College at 
Stephenville . and the General 
Motors instructor program at 
Flint, Mich.

During the early part of the 
War Mr. Haynes taught, other 
deaf boys, at the Austin school 
in the fundamentals of being 
a good auto mechanic. For two 
years he worked as assembler 
on the P-51 and Rolls Royce 
engine - lines at North .American 
Aviation at Dallas.

He’s a full time auto mechanic 
now.Paekard-Dallas gave him a 
job a year ago and everbody 
concerned is very satisfied with 
the results. In some ways, the 
handicapped mechanic is hap
pier than the majority of people. 
He has a good auto, a wife 
“as cute as a bug,” a home.

But, most important of all, he 
exudes cheerfulness. I

One of his employers remark-! 
ed, ‘‘^hen I get to feeling low, 
I just go out into the shop and 
take a look at that remarkable 
young fellow.”

Mr. Haynes is considered the 
most consistent worker in the 
shop. He never misses a clay’s 
work. He is .not fazed at. the hun
dreds of nagging things that 
come up in auto repair now that 
so many parts are unobtainable. 
Pleasure of having a good life 
chines in his face.

With his frame of mind, he is 
better off than many a man 
with all his faculities, one firm 
member said. He added that Mr. 
Haynes’ case is a good reminder 
to those who sometimes forget 
the old quotation: “ I complain
ed, because I had no shoes, until

X T. BaircPs Honored 
On Anniversary , ■

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. rsaird were 
honored with a surprise birth
day supper when their friends 
and children came on November 
11. They received many lovely 
gifts.

Those present besides the hon- 
orces were Mr. and Mrs. O. B. 
Yancy and son of Brownwood, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Henry of Cole
man, Mrs. R. C. Baird and child
ren of Santa Anna, Mrs.:Leoma 
Baird and children of Brown- 
wood, Miss Estelle Rov/den of 
Coleman, Kenneth Pierce of 
Brownwood and Mrs. S. L. Can
non of Santa Anna.

---------------- o ----------------

Mrs. Ncai Montgomery visited. 
Sunday and Monday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs."' W. S. 
Carmack at Comanche.

Mrs. Earl Watkins returned 
Sunday night from a ten days 
visit with her son, Eugene Wat
kins and family at Nashville, 
Tenn.

I saw a man who had no feet..” 
(Dallas News)

Mr.: Haynes is1 the son of, 
Mrs. Bessie Haynes of Coleman, 
and a nephew of Mrs. Walter 
Stacey of Trickham.

-  Mr. and-Mrs. C.-D:'Bruce went 
to the quarter-horse show at 
Comanche' Saturday. Two of 
their yearlings won third place.
: The Parent-Teachers Associa

tion will meet Tuesday ,at 3:15 
p. m. q,t the ward school. ■■'All
school.-mothers-are-urged to at
tend. * . .

Simms Johnson, on a two- 
weeks vacation is here from Ft, 
Worth, visiting his family. They 
were Sunday visitors of his 
mother, Mrs. J. W. Johnson in 
the Live Oak community: Simms 
and his wife and his mother and 
Milton Johnson plan to go on a 
deer hunting trip near, Mason 
this week.
. Mr. and Mrs, Hardy Blue, and 

John ? Hardy were among those 
who attended the football game 
between -Ballinger and Coleman 
at Ballinger Monday afternoon.

Mrs, L. A. Singleton and Miss 
Mary Gladys Pope were guests 
of the Knife and Fork Club: in 
Brownwood -Friday: - night, No
vember 8.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Smith 
and Glenn and Gene visited re
latives in Austin and Corsicana 
last week while op vacation.

Miss’Kathryn Baxter returned 
to' Waco Monday after- spending 
the. week-end here, .On Sunday 
she and Mrs. Stafford. Baxter, 
Mrs. ..Norval-"Wylie and .Mr,-and - 
Mrs. Basil Gilmore attended* the 
funeral of a relative, Mrs. W. O. 
Lockett at Eden.

Mr. James Harvey and family , 
spent the Armistice holidays 
’here with his parents, Mr. and1, 
Mrs. M. E, Harvey./■ " /  ■ ;

Willis Richardson and wife 
and their son, Darrell of Fal- 
furrias visited'- from Saturday ! 
until Monday with his parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. George Richard--, 
son' and with her .mother, Mrs. 
Pete Williams and other rela
tives in Abilene. : •

Mr. arid Mrs. Harvey Good- 
gion, who since his arrival pome - 
on t’he fifth -of October from 
overseas, have been visiting his 
parents, ,Mr. and Mrs. Horace; 
Goodgion and other, relatives in 
this section, were visiting her - 
father, Mr. F. A. Parsons here 
this week. Harvey will get His 
discharge, on November 19..

A

it's too-chilly io talk over the back-’fence these 
days, but you will find your friends shopping at 

' PIGGLY W IGGLY. Join them there every dsy!

Queen Theatre

es

Celery Lettuce' Bell Peppers - '

Bleached Large firm'leads ’ Large sweet pod's

St a l k / '  M Each - m 1  if! Poind a 1 JS,

Onions '  ' Texas Oranges ■ Apples-
fellow crystal wax ia i  of juke Fancy Delicious'

i £ 10 lb. - J f t ' • , 1  J -
Pound _ g | i Sack Pound - a !  tt- ■ - ' V /  • ' • • !. ' ■

SUNDAY & MONDAY 
NOVEMBER 17 AND 18

VIVIEN LEIGH 

/ CLAUDE RAINS - 

IN BERNARD SHAW’S

“Caesar, 
and Cleopatra”

IN

TECHNICOLOR

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY

Miss Lora Morris visited Sun- 
:... ,■ i*. ’ ' Hh relatives.
... - ■- . , --’ te D, S, Kirk
family a?ui Billie Warren, for
merly of fianld Anna.

-NOVEMBER 19 AND 20 
. : DENNIS O’KEEFE 

m a r ie  McDo n a l d

IN"

“Getting
Gertie’s Garter”

THURSDAY' & FRIDAY 
NOVEMBER 21 AND 22

HEINZ
S t r a i n e d '

F©#i§
CM KINDS) -'

B i g  Assortment

3 Cans

Fruit Cocktail Grapefruit Juice ' -. to ffe e '; *.
Hunt’s Texsun Schilling • '

21-2 J | No. 2 f A I lb. Vac. «  A
Size Can 0t|  §■; Size Can i Can aTPill

== Boulevards Fancy - Assortment- 1.39
Cheese Steak Pork Chops

American - Velveeta L®Ii or T-Bone ' Mice aid Lean -

L‘- 1.24 Pound « 5 3 Pond mil 4
Ground Meat Oleo Margarine Beef Roast
'Fresh .Groniid •. • Meadow Lake ■ Grade AA Chpck

Polled .29 l ie  delicious spre
................. — ... ..... ............... .... -  .

Pound J8
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COUNTY ©F COLEMAN • '

To: Ruby Mauldin, whoso
rcfitloncs is unknown; and the, 
iwirs and legal representatives 
of Ruby Mauldin, deceased, 
whose-: name and . residence 
is unknown, and . the unknown 
’heirs and legal representatives 
of nil the above named parlies, 
and the unknown owner and 
owners of the hereinafter des
cribed property and their heirs 
and legal represenatives whose 
names and places of residence 
are unknown, and other persons

owning, having or claiming any 
interest or lein in the property, 
hereinafter described.

You are hereby notified and 
commanded to appear and de
fend at the first day of the 
next regular term of the 119th 
District Court of Coleman Coun
ty, Texas, to be held at the 
Court House thereof in the City 
of Coleman, Coleman County, 
Texas, at or before ten o’clock 
A. M., on the first Monday in 
January, A, D. 1947, the same 
being the 6 day of January, A. D, 
1947, then and there to answer a 
petition in a delinquent tax suit

filed in said court on the 1st day 
of April, A. D. 1948, in a suit 
uumbred 6771-0, styled The

Delinquent 1631 to 194&. \c,.c;i*c'-.- 
with interest, psnalti:-j. re si. 
charges, and expenses of suP,

City of Santa Anna vs. Mrs. which have accrued: and v.-hJo
1 Drank Lcddy et al, on the docket 
of said court in which The- City 
of Santa Anna is plaintiffs, and 
Santa Anna Independent School 
District of Coleman County, 
Texas, and State of Texas and 
County of Coleman are implead
ed party defendants and inter- j

may legally accrue thtvc-cn.
Each party to this suit eh1.:!! 

take notice of, and plcr.ri, end 
answer to all claims and plead
ings now on file or ilie.-rr.ftw. 
filed in said cause by ujI otbo" 
parties therein.

Plaintiffs, intervener:-., and

v . If  s As Simple As A B C

venor, and Ethel Lcddy, et al are defendants that are tLULir.g unii.- 
defendants, and shpw cause why - also seek the establishm.'-.u and 
jiidment shall not be rendered : foreclosure of the lien rivfeurfnc 
condemning said hereinafter payment of such taxes us pro- 
described property and ordering vided by law. 
sale and foreclosure thereof f o r . The officer executin';, this 
said taxes, penalties, 
and cost. of. suit.

Drive in atom- station and have your car 
checked by efficient and experienced 
hands.

Magnolia Gas, Oil, Greases
Flats Fixed 

['hone 71

Snider’ s Magnolia
Station

/ •

Said suit is a suit to collect 
taxes, interest, penalties, and 
cost of the following described 
property: Situated, in Coleman 
County, Texas, towit; /

TRACT 1, Lot 4, in Block 17, 
Mahoney Addition to town of 
Santa Anna, Texas.

TRACT 2, Lot ,5 (five) in Blk 
17, Mahoney Add to town or 
Santa Anna, Texas. .

TRACT 3, Lot G, Blk 17, Ma- 
.honey Addition to town of 
Santa Anna, Texas.

TRACT 4, Lot 7, Blk 17, Ma
honey Add to town of Santa 
Anna, Texas.

TRACT 5, Lot 8, Blk. 17, Ma
honey. Add, to town of- Santa 
Anna, Texas.

The amount of taxes alleged 
to be delinquent, due, owing, and 
unpaid for the respective years 
and in. the respective amounts 
for each of said, plaintiffs, 
intervenors, and impleaded par
ty defendants, taxing units, on 
the above described property. is 
as follows: ■■■■--.

Plaintiffs, - Impleaded Party 
Defendants, and Intervenors 
That Are. Taxing Units City of 
Santa Anna, Taxes Pue $224,56 
Years Delinquent 1926 to 1945

interest,; writ shall promptly s ■■■•>. *hf.
same according to rcquh-’meius
of law, and the mandates hereof, 
and make due return as the law 
directs.

Witness my; hand and official 
seal of my office in Colemaij, 
Coleman County, Texas, this the 
53 day of October, A.: E). 1946.
■' . . Jay- R . Pearce

. Clerk, District Court 
”• Coieman County, Texas 

(SEAL) ; 5 I;
I- -  --0—- .' : .

:■ On ■ last Friday Mrs. G. ■ W, 
Bland: received word that her 
son, Jesse Bland at Lake Victor, 
was n ot: expected to Jive. She 
and. her -daughter, -Mrs.: R. W. 
Aschenbeck, and her daughter- 
in-law, Mrs., W. F. Bland and 
little son1' o f  Kilgore, who. were 
visiting her, left .immediately to 
be at his bedside. V Mr, Bland 
died Saturday afternoon.' Ernest 
Bland: of: McCamey and Mr, 
Aschenbeck and \ Ruby Jean 
went to Lake Victor Saturday 
night : where funeral, services 
were; held Sunday afternoon. All 
returned home Sunday night 
and Ernest and:} W. F, Bland 
returned to their work Monday, 
leaving: the latter’s wife and-son 
for a longer visit.

Mrs, J. R. Gipson wa: •• dmm t 
Santa Anna Independent School i guest Sunday of her-s-m. TV. y. 
District Taxes Due: $284.30 Years Gipson and family in Coleman. 
Delinquent; 1921 to 1945. State Wv F. Gipson, Jr. was visiting 
of Texas and County of Cole- -them from N, T. S. T. C. at Den
man Taxes Due: $192.47 Years ton..
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M 0  N E Y -
S A V I N  G'  
R A T E S

From wnere I sit ... J f  Joe Marsh-

H o w  fo H a n d le  
- 'a Fo rtune

EXPRESS

...Son Antonio EXPRESS
and EVENING NEWS 

Once a year. . . f t  stilt once a year only! 

O u r Annual M a il O f f e r . . .
This offer good only for Moil Subscriptions in 

Tcxos—Mn sections where rcqgfar Lome-delivery-sorv- 
ite is, not. available • You .may order NEW SUBSCRIP- 
TIONS — ’GIFT' SUBSCRIPTIONS - -  or RENEWAL 
SUBSCRIPTIONS AT THESE MONEY SAVING RATES 

-Av.. -Orders must-be mailed .before DECEMBER-31st,
1946, to be accepted at these, special low rates.

For just a FEW PENNIES a Day!., .
TEXAS' 2 Great Metropolitan Newspapers

Delivered-.m ’your mailbox every cloy I - ..
A whclc year's, newspaper' reading—365 days-.— 

a great morning newspaper‘each weekday plus a big
- Sunday paper , . ’ the Express, daily- and .Sunday Tor 

SI 195 all for a little mere 'than 3 cents a .day-
. .... 'the cost of. a, postage stamp!■. . . o r  thc-

EVENING". NEWS and Sunday ■ Express for $11.75 0 
year- ’ '

• What can your pennies buy today to equal so
- •much for, your pv:ncy? . . . COMPLETE NEWS OF

THE DAY—-EN7 ERTAINMEN!‘ -MARKETS—SPORTS 
—EDITORIALS AND' FEATURES THAT INTERPRET 
THE EVENTS OF THE -DAY v .  . for you and the ,

, whole family.

The ideal CHRISTMAS PRESENT
Send a subscription' to the San Antonio Express and 
Evening News . , . o GIFT you'll be remembered 
for every day of the year! v . .. Do your Christmas 
shopping this easy way-— order subscriptions for your 
entire gift list. A GIFT CARD-s. will. be sent to the 
person receiving the gift subscription—̂if you request it.

BUT YOU MUST ACT NOW! . . .
While this offer lasts—orders will be accepted only 
a t  regular rates after the offer exp,res. Order today 
r—aiid start  enjoying your papers right owoy!
ORDER through your local newspaper, local EXPRESS 
and EVENING NEWS AGENT, your Postmaster, or 
Write fo Circulation Dept.

EVERY MORNING AND SUNDAY

M U  ANTONIO EVENING NEWS

S o m e  m o n t h s  a g o  I rep or ted  in 
the  Clarion hm v l i e !  B a l e ’s  uncle  
died up n or th ,  and  l e f t  h im  w ith  a  
t idy  f o r t u n e .

Naturally, our town was curious 
to see how Mel would spend it: 
Traveling : around the world . . . 
getting- a new house or car . . . . 
wearing fancy clothes , or din
ing on cold pheasant and cham
pagne. , .?. . .

We can now report, RTcl hasn’t 
changed a bit! Drop in on him any 
night, and you’ll /ind him 5st his 
sihirt Sleeves by the fire, chatting

wilh the Missus, shaving :i nscllow 
glass of beer with friends.

From where I sit, Mel has 
learned the art of handling money 
—as well as handling people. You 
don’t let cash-in -the-bank push 
you around any more than, you 

. let people push you around. If you 
like the simple, homey life; com
panionship and quiet ways; a glass 
of beer and friendly talk —; that’s 
worth a fortune, after all I

Copyright, 1910, United States Breteers Foundation.

EVENING 
NEWS and 

/SUNDAY EXPRESS^

? eNaER IF 5
Regular Pries 

$13.10

F O O T B A L L

Texas Conference Game

Howard Payne College 
v s .

McMurry
^Saturday Night, November 16, 8:00 p. m.

Brownwood High School Stadium 
HOMECOMING

Notice
1 have moved my Black

smith and Welding Shop to 
the first shee t iron building 
e a s t of the W est Texas' 
Utilities Co.

■ Here 1 will give the sam e 
proippt and efficient s e r 
vice as before. , ,

E . D .  ' l a c W  S h i e l d s
/

Just Arrived
a new supply of

Flats
Bags
Blouses
Lingerie

Coats
Suits

Dresses
Skirts

k.i
Li ‘ V. h. Kli'.Vij. Mi’ll ; .I!r, vc-'.'s ; k i„ Mu:..lLy tVfil. } , ;* J I #r

..I.:,; ■. ,,-id ’ ‘ ' . - t i . ' ' /  .■■fi’ j . ' . v  i : ’’ 1"
i f  IR? EVENING, .EXCEPT 5UMPAY

. 1'

I I

Come In And See Our Nice Selection
Call 59 For Beauty Work

i t ~
,v-N ',r Jf* y. ! '•

$mu
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